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Are made from strictly big1i-grade zna- -
teriais and the greatest care exercised in a

tx- construction.
BJ l ORGANS are maide in styles .c

iuited for any imse td which a -reed'organ
mnay be put.

Ji iIl, tescrubed in Cata]ogue No. 62 vie s«
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«OO~,tBe Ready for the Rush of Busixessàt*o

IBr itish Am ericanf Business CaIIege»c;.
The fiict that.dirring the past year-we pi-l -0d00 young meniund womcen in
huiespositiîii iii Toronlto mentis a goo-'d deal. Trhey couhi not have faecured

Ithess positiolis, nor wotild tliey be holding thenm to-day, wereit flot for ttùe tntiniiig
-in buiese-s they reeeived iwit.iu i£hese college %vall- Terel i or odyl

7-ý1 business kfor thé àê ',Sart Aleck-," who thints he knows it alf, Nwithont any training.
-'It is just as importans ard necessa.ry for a commierciatl

*-alnirr to liavo a special tr.iing for his work as for the
-prfessiniral mani. A thorbugh training sticb es is re-
--ceved in the. Britishx Axaeriaw Business College le, în
-thee days, almost a neùessity, an'd, Nvit.h due diligence
--an the purt of the ptceth'lpace hlm iin the
-frciit. raffl 4-À busin2ss nien.' --11. M. Baiird, ]xPci
--dent, 'Ttoronto Board of Tnv

BRITISHI AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Btdg., Cor. Yonge anJ MeOitl SUs., Toronato

DAVI IISKi% CaavordAccoantauit, PriucdpaI
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Homie Study Qnarterl-y
vol. VI. Ocro3ENVmti , DCEIR>1900 N~o. 4

Look for the_,4èciall a iyve mnap, of
Jerusalen an1s env siý l first num-
ber of TUE omL SRTEHLY for

10.

The ]iQt of subs/ s toThE HlOMEu STUDY
QUARTERLY and 4o.mE STuDY Li.:AFLIr lias
growii largely through the year.

We are lookîng for and planning for even
s inger circulation next year, and we s1<all

add to the value without adding to, the price.

A IILesson Plan"I that nalkes a grip of the
pesage as a whole easy, "ELIxplanation"1
tint really explains, 'I<Questions"I (and theF.e
arm prepared by a teaecher of exceptionally
great sucess) that will open up the way inu
every corner of the lesson, I'maictical
Foiits,"1 with pith in them, the spaces "For
Written Answers"-these are somne of the
valuable féatures Nvbieh will bo retained.

Otiier featurea will be added. In fact the
endcavor is to pack into the two pages given
te eacli lesson eveivthing that an intelligent
Echolar needs ia the wyof assis n- 1e

The Shorter Ca pi1 ma,
It i noV yet too 1at i diploaa

for the reoitation of thatechisrn
tis year.

Thiere are only one hundred and seven
questions, and there are three months, noV
nuch more than e. question a day.

Even if nover learned before, it is only
enough to whiet the appetile of a keen boy
or girl Vo, commit aIl the questions to wrem-
ory ini the time. But mnost of our boys and
girs liave already gone over them. aud. know
thiern more or less perfectly. Why noV
buckie to and master theni so as to bo able
to sa-y theza l at p»p p9tigpous sitting ?

TUs, if certified by minister or superinten-
dent, brings t:ie diplonia.

The littie book is worth learning for the
grip it gives one of a good, strong Englishi
style. They wvere masters of style whio com-
piled it. Besides, it is a marvellous store-
house of Soripture doctrine and ruies of life.
One who Mearris the -Shorter Oateohismn and
walkzs as it directs, wi11 not get far astray,
so, alose is ib to Bible teaclung.

And the diploma 1 ,la pretty ; and lb is
something that one will nover be ashiamed
of, since it testifies to honest labor wvell be-
stowed. Who will have it?

The Xemo izing of 8 !îý1Pt1Ure

A more impo Çtint re iq1e Général
Assenibly coul1 rc~~i~p sed tban
the resolution to, 4( iplonîa fur the
inecmorizing of Sc tbfel which custom. lias
unfortunately, of late years, falleu into sonie
disuse in our Sabbath Echools and famlilles.

The Word of God stored la nind and
heart is lilke the sap in a tree. It vitallzes.
An insufficient supply of sap means that the
tree is starved and therefor that it wvil1 wilt.
An abundant flow of sap resuilts in vigorous
growth. The Word is verily a living wor«à.
and the Christian who neglects it faUls short
of bis proper development.

To have the memory w'ell-stored whien
young is like the gathering of the nieuntain
springs into a gieat réservoir, froin which
there will be acontinuous outflow. Little risk
of spirituial barrenness whiere, froin sucli a
reservoir, there is, day by day and hiour by
hour, the Rlowing forth of the living streani
of truth into, ]eart and conscience and will.

The diploma, will be offered, immediately
after the Yewv Ye,.-, to any scholar whol will
repeat ,> Q hsaVt5factiozl pf his mniister or
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Orgrnfing ç, Home Department

Sabbath Sohiool sperin tendent the prescrib- pulpit, ]At the visitors make their wvay
cd .passages of Soripture. Tlieoe ivili cer- throuigh the congregation, to discover liow
prise about two hundred verseqand the list inany are willing to give thie requisito haif-
'will bo issued on a ixeat card 4t a nominal lîour a week te the study of the leeson.
price. Be on the ]ookou for W1~ The "literature " abselutely ne ëessary ks

- oasiïy obtained. For lesson material, TnE
Organisi ng a om. pepârtment HOME STUDY QUARTERLY ; for record of atten-

It lins a fo midal 1 I ok %v ie it to be dance, etc., either the record on tho last
gone about ? UNliy nie jjded, venture page of Tîrn HOME, STUDY QUARtTERLY, or the
Aven to propose 1 (a on01 organization, Envelope prepared for the purpose, wvhicli
where thore are 3 e ~~ady se many? 'will contain aise the weekly offering. There

And yet the General .Assembly, aftor is the Canvasser's Report, too, and the Mcm-
gathering togotherv~ery carefully the opin- bersbip Carde and the Glass Record to he
ion of the Churcli, recommende the forma- kept by the visitor.
tion of a Home Department in conneetion A &uI list, with prices, will ho seen on
ivith oach echool. page 101, wbere ie aiso rnentioned the Des-

The Goeneral Assembly believes that such eriptive Leaflet, -%hiceh will ho found valtu-
-a department wvill tend todevelop family reli- abie in preparing the way where the Homie
gion. Tt stands te reason, surely, that if the Departinent and its methode are not ivell
Bible cornes te ho more studied. in the homne, understood.
it Nvill ho like freshi oil to the lamp of fiouse-
hiold piety. The Two Little Faixies

The AEssembly belioves that such study There are two littie fairies,
will iincreaso interest hîn and attondanco at One good and one bad,
Sabbath Sclîool. and public worship. 'Wîîo are following daily

Mfany who begin afresh to studly th(- Bible Eaeh la-s and eaeh. !ad.
at, borne will flnd thenîselves desirous seon, iltegodneshlpg
even if they are no longer young, to enroli h dh od onea ie heglpi
theresolves as regular scholars in the Sab- Menche do wat is rceig
bath Sohool; and nothing is more crtain Thx eother ]ivs chenii
than thiat increased attention to Bible studyTeiyoglistobgi.
will give iiicrensed rchishi to church-going. Thoughi the two littie fainies

The Assembly holde that Bible reading Are never la sighit,
should ho something more than desultory ; They are present each moment
that it should ho systeniatie and thorough, From nierning tili night.
and it expects that the eeinpanionship of If-ole ithbaon
youxîg and eId ia etudyý, %vhich thie Home iil yolead hum, t ad a
Departaiient -will bning about, 'wiIl tend to Andl ad n sgth %taty o
such thoroughness. n dea nht hill t n you

.&hovo all, there je to be looked for ia con-lademtîiheay
nection with roviv'cd interest in Bihie study, But the good one is anxious
a qttickenied spirituial life and a greater To inake each day bniglit,
cagerness for service ln God's cause. And wvhen siember o'ertakes you

As to tho practical stops towvards organiza- Will watch through. the nighit.
ticxn, they are simplicity itself. The minister t). l. 'Meure
anxd session and the Sabbath Sohool work-
ers haive it in their bands. Lot themi decide Noe nicer Christnmas gift than pocket cdfl-
to net. Let a superintendent ho appointed. tion of Oxford Bible and Preshyterian B3ook
Lo&t ,;isitors ho secured. Whien the whiole of Praise bouyd, in one volume, 40e.; "Gen'
=mttor lias hoon Iully emplained lirm the 8dmo fane 1~.&dle ua

1
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j Bible ~~~ y for For Quarter

Âb'-ra-hain The patriarch. froin whiom
the people of lsrael. were descended.

Ba.r-ti-mme'-us The blind beggar of Jer-
icho, heiedi by Jesus. 1-is father ivas
Tirnoeus. "Bitr"ineans4"son of."1

Beth,'-le-hemn The city of David, fore-
told in proplicey as the biitli-place of the
MUessiah. ýSituated in the bill country of
Judoea, it was oa town of shepherds.

Gali-i-lee Tho northeru province of
Palestine, about the size of Prince Edward
Island, wvith a population of betweeu one
and tliree millionis, ivho, were engaged in
farming, flshing aiid mercantile business.
Tie people wvere niueh more frank and open,
but also less learncd, than those of Judoea.

Greek Tho language of the educated
classes and of commerce in the cities of
Syri and Asia Minor, as well as in Greece.
A "1Greek"1 would be a Gentile who, spoke
qreek.

HRa/-des The abode of the dead. Ori1
inally good and bad wvere supposed to del i
thero in a sha«,dowy existence -but * 1 the
time of our Lord the Jews liad corne ito re-
gard it as a place of puii.slmeilt.

Her,'-dd The name given to the royal.
famnily that had rul in Palestine during thie
life of Christ aad His aposties. Tiie llerod
of these lessons is Anti pas, tetrarcli of Gali-
Ice and Perea, under t~he Romans; son of
Hierodi t'le Great.

3er'-i-cho A city of great a geia the rich
valley of the Jordan, froinm w hch a busy
pulb le road led up throughi the inounitains to,
Jerusalemü. It was on the caravan route Vo,
Ambla and Egypt.

- e-ru'-.aa-lem Originally a Jebusite
stronghold. :David made it bis capital.
Solomnon built the Temple there. There our
Lord wvas crucified. Jerusalem bas been des-
troved either wholly or partially seventeen
tinies. IV is the chief City o&Palestine stili,
but squalid under Mohiammedan. rule.

John Son of Zebedee and younger brother
of James; also, John the Bap iat.

Jo'-seph Vie hiusband of Mary and
thought by Iiis contemporaries to, be the
father of Jesuis.

Ju-dSe'a Southema province of Palestine,
with Jerusalern as capital. A mounitainous
country inhabited ini the uplands by shep-
hierds. i[ts Vowns, and especially Jerusalem,
wvero filled Nvith. scholars and teachers, but it
was not, like, Galilce, of commercial import-
ance.

Laz'-a-rus A common name ia Pales-
tine. There are two moen so, cifled in the

gospels, o'le the brother cf Mary and Mnr -Il
raised by Jesus froin the dead, the otiie(,r
the Lazuirus of theparable. (Lesson VI.)

Le'-vitez In Vhe Vîme of our Lord nu in-
ferior order of priests, who, had duties ia thef
Temple services.

Mam'3L-mon A Syrian word meaning.
money. Personified, it denotes the god or,
evil spirit that wua brouglit Vo use rnoiîey as
its instrument.

Ka-/-ry The mother of Jesus; also Ma-iry
the wifé of Oleophas, Mary the sister du
Lazarus, Mary Mngdalene.

Mtol-ses The great deliverer and lawi-gi'-
er of leraei; died on Mt. Nebo.

Naz,'-a-reth The home of Jesus, froin
wlîich lie wvas called IlJesus of N4azaret1..'
A town of several thousands, beautifully
situated among the hills in the south 6f
Galilec and Iying on a much-travelled trade
road.

Pe,'-ter Son of Jonah a-ad brother of
Andrew. The apostle of impulse and lîopL-.
The flrst to confess and the irs t o deny his
Lord.

?ýhar--soes Separatists. A. Jewish sect
zealous for outward fornms, but bigotcd and
often of unholy lives.

Pub-li-eaus A cluass of mcan haL-d hi'
the Jews because, they had purchased f romi
the Romans the rigèmt Vo, tax the ilihabitaniits
of (3aliîee or Judoea.

Rab-'-bi Hebre. word meaning "teach-
er" usedasatiteofrespect.

Sa-mar,'-i-tau Art inhàibitant of qamaria,
the province hetween Galilce and Judrea,
The Sainaritans were li.,lf-p.9oau and lialf-
Jewish, and their cities ha been intieh
under the influence of Greek and Roman
invaders. A rich and prosperous cotmtr,
but with an inferior class of people, -who were
des9pised by the Jews. They accepted only
the Pentateueli, and hult a rival temple at
Gerizira.

Scribes A class of ]eamned men, usually
belonging to the Pharisees ; authorities on
1îe ]&W.
Siiuiaers A term used incontempt bythle

Pharisees of ail who did uiot, keep the Jew-
ish law aceording Vo, their traditions and
preceptVs. Olten they -vere guilty -of vicqs,
but noV ai wvays.

Son of Da'-vid A title. of the Messinb,
who ivas Vo, be a direct descendant in the
royal bino of David. No one ev'er deniedl
during the ]ife-Vime of Jesus, that our Lord
had David as Ris ancestor.

Son of man - The favorite title used by
Jesus of liimself Vo deriote that 1le was thie
Hiead of the Ringdomn of Hnltmanity.

iZacchoeus A rich publican of Jericho
who gave up his former evil life Vo becoine a
disciple of Jeanls.

I
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Our Publications

Lesson Helps
TuF TEÂnBs MONTHILY-500. a year; 5 or more to,
01(.adcress, -10c. each.
jvnlcrfric by oittfoiti-IIL; tio incere$ inprc
TitE 1oME STUDY QUAUTESLY-20c. a yar 5 or

More to Mie address, lue. eaeh. Matter iucrejas#ed onc
third, by, change Of type.

1,4i-qd'/l! ised ofeo ia Uic liome Deparlnent.
Tr PnIMAity QuaITEnRL--4Vith a picture for eachi

20e. yearly ; 5cor mîore touoeaddress, 10c. eaeh.
TuEF Hoâr gTuD)y LFArLier-S. a year; sent only

11, lives or multiples cf fOve.
Till Ptim.Aity LEAFLET-50. a year; sent ouiy lu

lires or multiples of Oive.
Santples of abovcfrec on applealioo

Iflustre.tedi Papers
JEwEr.S-FOr the Little Ones, every iveele, haiid-

somely illustr&ted ; single copies, Soe. a year: 5 or
,,ore te oue address, 20c. en-eh; inonths flot broken.

T10E KiCw's OwN, eontinuing Tite Children'8 Record
-Every wcek, iustead cf monthly, and bandsomely
illustraited; single copies, 40c. a yeltr; 5 or mobre te
eule o&ldress, *25e. eaeh; ononths not broken.

Sainples of «Suvefirce on applicaUorr

Catechies, etc.
SUioRTEr C.&TECHiisb, pet doz., 20e.; 100, $1.25.
SiioiTERt GATECErism, ivitli proofs, per doz., 25e.;

100, 81.75.
Li.zo-. SCIIEm-Sehiediile cf 1esrons for the ycar,

%vitl Tcpics for ?ro',f, Catechism, etc.; per 100, 50e.
PAcsAuEs FOR MESIoitziNa-List cf ehioice eouueet-

ei and complete Seripture, passages on neant littie
four-page card; Ver 100, 50e,

Other S. S. Supplies
CA.iL'ON'S PRIMAYPY CATEOilISb, pet dos., 8.5r.; pet

Ion, e.).50. Cowonno Lussore 1>IeTrtn ROLLs, 75e. pet
quiarter, 62.50 for yeat. PROVIDENCE LiTHIo. ROLL, 81(du),
itcormeitded. COLORtED LESSON PicTuitE CA&Ris,
23e. per quotter,10e. for year. Sent ouly in lots cf 5,
10, ii-, etc. ; ne lires brokien. S. S. CLASS RLOISTEIt,
le.. aech. S. S. SECRETARY'S f-ECORD, 25e. and 30e.
earh. BIBLE &IiD PRESUTTERIAN BOOK 0F FRAISE,
Oxford Press, 40e. each. Plr.SIIYTELeIAN BOcK OF
PitAisE, S. S. Edition, %S.00 pur hundred; and ANqy
otusir S. S. Supplies that may be required.

Torre 0&u»s3 -%tit IlPlan of Stady," $1.00 per loun.
drcd. 11lf price, balance cf year.

BooKi.PT.,s, with IlPlati cf Study I and Daily Read-
lg,81.50 per hundred. Half price, balanoe cf year.

New and Specia1
FOR TRE HOME »EPARTMFNT-We have just issued

86couiflete apparatus fot iThe Home Departenent--in
the filest style cf printîug-as followys:
Menbership, Cards................ $0 50 per 100
Quarterly Report Envelopes .... 040 .
Caurassets' Report .......... .... .. 100
Desciptîve-Leaflet................O 050
dmi Record .............. ...... O 02 each.
lions STUDr QUARTERLX (as above) 5e, per quartei
fer single cordes; 2yc when la quantities of live oi
more te one àddress.

NOTE.-1. Tt is car raie to, discontinue ail supplies
at terrotuation of period for whieh ordered, ec~
inihe case of Nandin7 Ordcrs. Sebools are urg"ent 1ý1

tq stZf to berthis b ilmiud aid renew iii goodtinte,
.Orers fomlsstha la y'eatat propottionate rates.

S. Payinent should ac-otipany orders in every case,
Anouis REV. R. DOUGLAS FRASER,

CONP£iEriATioN LSz BUILDINa, TcOROT

I

StIPERINTENDIUNT. Sing tinto ifn, sîng
psa]îus unto Hlm.

Scaccoi,. Talkc ye of ail I-is wondrous
works.

SUPERINTENDENT. Glory ye iii lus ]ioly
niame.

SCIcOOL. let the heart of theni rejoice

that seekc the Lord.

IV. J.RAYEbR ; closing with te Lordl'.
IPraver la concert.

'V. REkDINn or LEtsS-oN., in concert or lu
alternate verses.

VI. SINGING.

The Lesson
I. STIUDY IN CLAtSSES. (Let it ho entirely

undisturbed by Seeretary's or Librarian's
distributions or otherwise.)

II. SINGING.

1II. 'RýEvEWrýoM SUPERINTEN,.,DEiNT'sDRSMK;

whiehi iay incinde Recitation iii concert cf
C.iteehlisr, tessoni Titie, Goldenl Text and
I-leads of tesson Plan.

Olosing
I.A~u~rue'r;SncRELzTAÀRy'S ANI

LiBRARLTN's DisTRIBUTIONS.

II. SINGING.
III. Rlt.spoNsivp, SENrnNcrs.

SUI'ERINTENDENT. Thanks ho unto God
for Bis unspeakable gift.

SUPELUNTEND-ENT AND SCEQOL. Unt-o Ilim
that Iovcd us, and washed us from car sins
ia lus own blood, and hath muade us kings
and priests unto God and H-is Fatier; tu
Hlm. ho glory and dominion for ever and
ever.

IV. CIASING IIYbN oR Doxoiooy.
Vý .. ENEDICI'ION OR (JLOSING PJRAYerL

l'col Ord'er cf Sersice-Fourtib Qîcarfe

~1

0 give thanks unto, the
!S Dame.
kcnown llib deeds amnn

r'

i

IOIWE R 0FS

I. IEC.

SU1>EIZINTENDENT.

Lord, cali upon H

ScITooL. Mlke
tbe people.



JTESIUS DINING 'WITU Â PHAIRISE

[Octù.bor

October 7, 10LmSoNq 1.

1 And It cam
of onie of 2the
sabbath day, tI

2 And, beho1
whlh liad the

3 And Jelstis
Pha'risecs, sayl
4day?

4 0 And tbey
ansd healed blir

6 Aid Gansw4
have au ass or
straigh Lway 8 Pl

6 Anid tlsey .
tbings.

7 Ansd he 9pi
blddeii, wlien
chie! Iorooms:

8 WVheulthou
sit flot dowa i
houourable mai

E.eqsed Version-' Wheu:- 2 The rulers o! - e; 3'Were watching; -,- Or not; -, But; 6 1:11 said iito
Miel 18)a mhim Up ou a Sbbath day; DSpake; 35 Seats; 

1 1
Marriage feast;1l2Chie! seat; iHaply;i'

4
5IIl'

Ir-T'Ch ti$ou shalt begin; 16 PlaceAn Giory; 1 isl; -1H ý1 tbled; 20 Bld; -, 21ecause they have si wlcrwitîs

nt i t e :os nlessons of I ast But they stili hated on ; a commion w~
QualLr r Js hdSet 1-is Lîe steadfastly 7, 8. A parable; te, toach hIsunîilitv.
toward Jer slei 's (Lukws e 9 : 51.) Hle waBidden; the invited guests. Thie éhfef
there at tie F-east of edicatioii. (Johin 0: seatp (Rev. Ver.). Tle soats oflhonor w-ert
22.) This incident was possibly lu Jerusalenit those nearest te the host. The Phariseuis
or at Bethiabatu beyond Jordan (v. 40), where were very jealous asnongst theinselves ý st4
mauy resorted tre Min (v. 41), and where rank ana houer. -More honouiable; osf
maîsy, indeed. believed. (v. 42.) higher xank. To a wedding; the nist

1. Ohief Pharisees (Rev. Ver., rulers of notable sort of feast. In the chief seat
the Pharisees) ; one of the local mag-Istrates, (Rev. Ver.). Thie gîîests teok thieir seit-
who, invited Jesus probably more [rom curi- before the host carne in. A more honoux-
ositv than fron lîospitality. To eat breaý.; able man; orne hiaving a right te a inore
take armeal. Onthe Sabbath. Costly and prominent seat.
luxurieus fe.asts '%vere otten given on that 9, 10. Gie this man place; i., os
day, though the Niands provided were cold, seut. lu the lowest room. Be nsiodtetiuîd

havrsgbee ceke th prvies dy.They do net strive for high .positioiis. Go up
watched hlim; the host and his frieuds biglier. See Prov. 25: 6,7. Have worsbip;
spying upon the.guest as to Sabbathbreaking. Rev. Ver., Ilglory ";- i.e., be honored.

2. A certain man. . . which had the 11. A favorite saying of Jesus, 'Mat.. 23:
dropsy. Hoe had corne in, as aiiy one is 12; Luke 18: 14. lu God's presence we ptor

rivileged at an Easstern fev.# te, do; or blad sinners rnay we]1 be humible, for we deserwe
een brought lit to sec whatJesus would do. xset-hixsg but His displensure.
3e 4. Aswering; thieir thoughits. He 12. Te him that bade him. Thiis is a

-wiIl hieal the nian.; but will stop theïr pay-able for the host. CaU net; invite, nût.
rnoutlxs. Làawyers; scribe--, interpreters of it ine.ans, do net alvays and ors]y invuite
the ]aiv. 1s ï1c lawful te hoal? P Thle laîv yeur friends.
itself aUlowed it, but the practice of thse 13. Cail the poore etc.; those wli lisae
Piarisees Nvas agýaîust it. Ca non Tristrain fewest frieuds anîd iest need, anid whon
tells of thiree beaUtiful -veung girls burned te net pay back. (Se N'elh. 8: 1O; Mt.5
death in a fire nt Je-,rusaleiii, because îto Jew 35, etc.)
would. lift a hand te put out a fire on tise 14. l'ou skait be blessed; not with
L.abbath. Held theix peace. They knev monee, but wt iebesnst'twl m
liewas riffht, bu t were tee wicked and nseau ini an-other 'world. mhou Z~aIt be recom-
te acknowiedgeit. Hoaled hlm;giving ne peused. Hwslnil o .ospn~
heesid lo the latred of -lie PhariseesR. im fiie cities- for tihe fuithfiil use ef five posinib!

516. Answered; Sqin v. 3. If hiuxanity :Resurrection, of the just; i.e., osf tie rg1s
wiIl niake tht'm» de tisis forai aus oiSr an ox, t&enus. tActs 24: 1.5.) Tie saisne tl!iy LS
sîîrely it xîstizt 1w~ righlt to doi xntu.h. mûre for -en ftircd by the Fumne motive lut i T1111. 6:
a1 niait. ('8e Lîs1ke 6 : 94) Coucddnot &uswer. 17-19. <Joiispare aise Matt. 25:34416.

I

102 Jesus Dininy wilff a .Piarfse

Luke il4: 1-14. Commit tc memory vs. 12-14. Read Luko 13; Jobii 10 * 22-42.
e to pass, 1 as9 he wvont Int thse bouge 9 And hoe tisst bssde thee anmd him 14 

cosný issîl sas
chie! PhsVriseos Ws eat bread on tise to tusse, Give this mani place; and! là thon lissgili wIV!t
at they5 watchied hlm-. shame to taire thse lowest la room.
d, tsere was a certainu man beforo him 10 But wheu thoti art biddess, g o ans it dovn in~
dropxsy. the lowvest 'Groom; that wises he tisat bmîtdo tise
atisweringspaco unito the lawycrs ans cometh, ho may say unie thee, Frions!, go lsp lsigjh,'r
zig, Is Ib iawful to ela oni tie sssbbatli tisn shait; thon have Il wvorship in thse pressîse Ofi

2slthom th)at rit at moat 'with thee.
hels! thoir poace. Arsd ho book him, il Forwhosoeverexa.teth hlmsoif sisal] bo "gabasd;
s, ai' let hlm. go;- and ie that humblettr isimsolf shall he e-xahted.
eres! thom, sayfisg, Whleh O! you shall 12 Thon sais! ho also te him that bade him, Wllsen
in ox falling lIste a 1 pit, sand wil i bhou makost a dianer or a supper, call ilothy !rieusds,

iii lm oi os thesabatlîday? nor hy rothren, noittser tisy kinsmen, isor Myg riel:ould isot assswer hlm agalu. tsi thOseIl ssighol lest isbhey also bld thoe agin, and a

i t forth a parable to those îvhielh were recompence be made tlsee.
ho msirked hsow tîsey chose out tise 13 But wheu thou makest a feast, 21e al tise poor,
sayiisg usîto bhem, the malmes!, the lame, thse blins!:
art biddess o! ausy mans toa aIl wcddisig, 14 Ans! thon shalt bo bleqses!; 21 for tlsey cassasi
si the i2 highsost rooin, lest 1"a more recompense thee: fur tison slait bo recomptessseïl mai
n thanl thon be- bidden of hlm; tise resurrection. o! the Just.

M

I0



ioOOJ - Jesus Dîning wiTs a Fharisc 0

GOLDEN TEXT TIME LESSON IPLAN

b- Ibsr; Un eta hxbOh rry. Jesus' last days on utrtx atre At tho Phiarlsee's table; by thehmcraoih xlc.Lk drawing uxugh. laivyers axxd Pharisces : as to liow
.1DA-ILY READINGS :PLACE lie spexit the Sabbath day.

x.-Luke i4: 1-14. Jusus dinhig Jerusalem, possibly, or ixcar Ir Convning by a racle, 2-6.
witî a. Pliarisee. Ilethabara, nt the lords nt the .1cr- lIfv heals the dropsicat rmai;

T.-Matt. 12: 1-13. Sabbath healxxg. dan, bard by Jerîcho. (Juhii îu4lu.> whlh deed of wercy noue of Ilium
Wy.-Matt. 2 : 1-12. Pride cou- ca rprTe

demiled. REea ere.P
Th.-Isa. 8: 3-12. Care for the Q* 43. lilit iq f8iprCfacCe fo lic IMX Giving Needed Acivice, 7-11.
F.-Prov.r:5:1-7. The lo'wly plare. A. Thbrfc otetncu-t e humble, h umility beixxg

A.or T he coxamandwi To bh elC01-t e h umbletohonor.
e.-Job 2')2: 23-3. Tixere is iftig maxxdments !,,z ix these iwords, .1 aut

up. fic Lord thy GucL, ixfcl& liave brollyllt LE8BO1N lYbMS
~,-om.12 1-3.Prefcrring oxe lic oui of the land of Egypf, uut of Book of Praise-210; 32: 1-1 (Ps.

another. tite house of bondage. Sel.); 219, 58; 4:29; 32.

a STUDY
umiors -1 I.;x'ore wasJesusnoivt il to Ilowv %vas Christ's humilîty shown? ' (H[eb. 2: 16; Lukewhusx±ousedid lie enter? For wlxaur se? On 2: 51; Matt. 20:28; Johxn13: 5.)

wiatday? By ivhom,%.Yas Ife watched7y? Wb (o 312«14 WVliat two sorts of invitations? Why is the
lytielawyyers? The Pharisees? ouxe sugUested and the othur diseotiragedYý WVhat

2 WIxo wma in the bouse? In ivhat condition? blessing is there to thiose vihu Ilcousider the poor
IVlxat alwrxys called forth Christ's pity?7 (Ps. 41: 1.)
3 Wvlxat question asked by Jesus? 0fivbom?. Who Bible Side Lights-TuE F;ABBATEi DATY-Gen.

iwxýituted the Sabbath? (Gen. 2: 3.) W'hy did God 1-3: x1:9Lv113;si5:31;Mr2'.~
blesî n'id sanfCthte dy? (Gn223)For whomn A MÂnuUGE FEA8T-PS 48:15; John 2: 1, 2; Gee.
yass the Sabbath imade? M1ýark 2: 2î.) HoNy is the 31: 27, 28; Jer. 7: S..
sabtath to be sanctified? (Shorter Cateehism, Ques. EXKALTETEi HuxsEii-Gen. 8: 14; Prov. 16: 5; Isa.
M) Wicb of the Ten Com ndnents refers to thre 3: 16, 17 ; 2 Sam.24. 10;- Ezek. 28 *1--19.
tfalbath ? Repeat it. CALL THE POon, EDTc.-Ps. 10:-2; Ps. 109: 9-16 ; Prov.
t.6 %Vliv could not.the lawyers and Pharisees 22.:2; P's. 41:1-3; Matt. 14.:15, 16.

anbifer Jj.us? W'bat did Jesusdo for thiesiek zuan? TasRE suritFC-TioN 0F TIIE JUST-1 Thess. 4 -16;
lly %Yxlat queition does lIe now test thre Phax-isees? 1 Cor. 15:*51-m4; Rom. ,:2:M; Phil. 3:11.
110%w do tlîcy reply ? ]Practical Points-i. God loves to dwcll wt

7.9 What lesson to be learxed from this parable 2 menu. Himade tlxem-made tlxem1uinis ovix iMageý-
Whxitkiid of coxxduct adnxlired? For wbatireasoxi? and is ever mxxtions that thuy xhould love -iîm.N

10 il Wlxat is the greatcst exaxople of bumility? 2. If unkind eves are on you, remember your Master
(haL 1:29 Jon 1:1, 1; Pit.2: -S. Whati la ad to bear thein, too.

1hexnaauixgof l'abased"? By whomsxall the proud 3.The. bcst protection agaxxst sples is so to live
bexiarcd? 10w e-xalted? (Matt. 8:3; James 4: 6.) that spyingeaunsee nothing to find ?ault with.

12-14 W'hom do mexx gcxxcrally invite? NVhom 4. Jes.s stops the imoutis of bis focs witli puzzling
slxould they invite? IWhati]1 îhercward beof those questions. It Is not because He wLshes bo coxxfuse
wlxo are for the poor aid belplesrs? When -vii1it be them, but to wln them by revcaliug to tirem. thefr
elven? Is there amy reward f or it in ibis lieé? liow own evii hearts.
dor Christ regard Lzinduess slxown to Ris disciples? 6. Jesus kept thre Sabbath vcry strietly, but lie
Seniors-i On whIat did the Pharisees pride taiuglit by wvord axxd examxple that one part of Sair-

llxemxselves? Wlxhat is the mcaxxilg of l "Pharisec "7bath keepIng is to make the uniserable happy.
Whly ivere thev so anxious to extrap Christ? &. "lu liowýliness of mnxxd lut cach estcern other

2-4 What other instances reeorded of miracles per- better tixan themselves I (1>hul. 2: 3) Js agood rule.
forxîed on the Sabbath? (Luake j3.10-13; Mark 1:25- 7. Jesus ivas the lowliest o! thre lowly, and the~I3t5)W'hntias the law coxiernxxg thre Sabbath? leastseifisir of meni.

(Ex 2:8 Lo.1:3 O f wlxat was thieSabbathao 8. '1Hfumble we must beif to heaven wego,,
9zgxx? (Ex. 31: M3-17.) 0f ivhat aty1)e ? (fleb. 4: 4-9.) fligir is thre roof there, but the door is low."1

llorshu d traSabratr e enpoyu? Ex. 2<1: u; 9. "'Who gives bimself vith bis alms leeds three-
luie 4:16;, }Ccrm.lu: 17; Matt. 26.30; lsa. 66: 23; Huxuseif, bis hungerixg neighbor, and Mec l
!Iait. 12:12.) 10. The poor cannot pay us backfor our kindness;
6-8 Wlxat ad vice offex-ed by Jesus? Why xxeedcd ? but Godw~ill sec tixat we shall ixot go uxrewarded.
9.11 Wio are Ercakteiix.(od's kixugdnxn? <Matt. axîd tixe grcatest reiwaIs corne tu thube ivlio arc the

11:4.) Tow~hixi dues hunlty Iead? (1',rov. 2t:1: 4.) least looklxig for thein.

POR WVRITTEN ANSWIMW

1. lcxw shotxld the Sabiratir ire kept?------------------............ ._.......... ....................

2. Wl........................... . . . ......... .......--.-.----...

3. lliw is kiixdxxcss to tlxc hijiless rcwxx.rdcîl? -

I



Parable oftle Great Supper [Qetobur 14

LFcSON Il. ]PARIABLE OF TH%1 GREAT B1WPER Oober 14, ]t0)
Lukze 14: 15-24. Commit loilmemory VS. 21-24. nend Matt. 2,>: 1-14.

16 .And ivieoue onof thernthat sat nt neat withhIim 20 And another sald, 1 ha«vc married a wife, Itld
Iheard these thlngs, hoe sui Ulito, him, Bfessed Mi he thurefore 1 cannt coule.
that shall e..xt brcwÀl in the ldngdon of Gotl. 21 à So that servant came, and 5

Slxeied hù; joal
16 1 Then sald he ito lilm, A certain mani made a these things. Thoen the miuster of the bouse hxxlg

great susper, antd hadta manly atigry raid to bis servant. Go out quickly ix>î<, u>,u
17 .And sent ]lis s;ervant at supper t1ime to cay to streets and lanes o! the city, and brlng in h thoLr tlie

tbean thatwiere bidden, Corne; for ail things aire nlow poor, and G the analrned, and the hait, and the I1 ihid.
re.ady.22AdtesratsiIri sdnasttu18 And they ail wlth one econsenti begau to ma-ke 22s And thed randt ai Lrd, i s onc s h
e-xcusle. Thie first raid unto him, 1 hiavo boughit ascomdeadythres o.
2 piece o! Found. aud 1 imust nceds go 3 and Seo it: 1 23 Aîxd t'he lord said unto the servant. fGo out ilito
paY thmeiave a xcnsed. the hlighiways aud liedgos. and -- comptul 114Cti 14> ceaxe

19) And another said, 1 )lave bouglit lve yoke of iu, thiatmy bouse may bo filled.
oxen, and 1 go to provo thiem : 1 3ray thee hve anc 24 For 1 say unto you, That inonxi of those mea
excused. ,whichi wero bidden shail taste of nay suuper.

Revised Version-' Bet ht sald; n i eId; a Out; 4 And the; S Told ; ô Mainmed and blind and lame;
7 Colstrai

I PT Aeo EPAATION txttesoi e
-U loii-- ess laýýdlbenspeaking in It wut iTIOftth h P1xarisees sijjjq

a Pharisee's house of a feast and of the their own worldly and sellishi seives in tilese
44resurrection of the just." (Soie previous three rejectors. lSod's kingdorn -vas at liatnd.
Letssou.) This sots tihe Pharisees tllinki-ng Jesus and the twveive and the seventy iaad
hoNv hxappy t1xey -wiII be -wlen they shall ail given the invitation. " The 1 saored haie'1
risc froni the dead and share in Messialis of v. 26 -%ould have cured ail these excuses."
kingdomn. Wherever the common crowd 21. Shewed his lord; a foreshadowing
inay be fotnnd, they, the elect of God's of Clxrist's sorrowful testimony Gver Dis
xaion, wilI bo safe. The parabie as uttered own nation and over Jerusale.i. (M4att. 23:

is teo set theni righit. 34-39.) Eeing augry. "No-iwonde.r," says
15. These thigs; abont the feast and Bruce. H1e bad been insùited. Quickly;

the resurrection of the just, vs. 7-14. in bis eagerness for guests. Streets; the
:Blessed. H-e vwas perfectly certain that lie, broad thoroughifares orscquares. Lanes; the
as a soli of Abrahamn, wouId h ve t.his blessed- niarrow alcys. The poor, ma.imed, etc.
aieF9. Bat bread in the kingdom. Jewish The lost sbeep of the bouse of- Ism.ael, ineiud-
wvy of saying, 'lbelong to the kingdoi. " *ngthe despised publicansnnd sinners. (4: 18;
They conmected the coming -of the Messiali Mark 12: :37 ; Matt. 21: 32 ; Jamnes 2: 5.)
ivith banquets of the xnost delicious foods. 22. Done as thou hast commanded.

16. Then saadhle. The parable is at the Jesus and His followers had alrc-ady beau
sanie finie te rebukze, arnd te instvuot, and preaelîiag to the publîcans and sinners.
encourmigo. Sce theosiniilara-ndyet different These 'were of His own nation. YetV there
pamable of M1att. 22: 1-10. A certain =an ; is xoom. The kingdom of God is large
a great and wealtby nian. A great supper. enough for ail Jew and Gentile alike.
The parable represcaîte the biussings of the 23. Higliways aud hedges; i.e., ont-

gse.(Isa. 25:6; 55: 1-3.) Bade many; side the city. The Gentiies are meant, evea
r.orring to the first invitation to the feast, as bythose in the Ilstreets aud lanes of thue
-'i %en some time in advance. The " maxîy 1 city 1 the Jews were ineant. The law of
iiem re re ail the Jewish people. The havi- Moses was lik a Wall that separatedlthe Jew
liation -.as giî-en by the prophets. f romn the Glentile in the world offleide.

17. Ris servant at supper time. 'When Constraini (Bey. Ver.). The invitation ns
the evening approaclies, thre servants are se strange that they would not nt firà
sont with this second invitation, to refuse believe it. _(Acts 17:-20.> Thatmiy hov.s
whieh is consiiidered a grat insult. (Tristram.) May be fifled. The gospel invitation hs
AU things are now ready; %Il (3od's won- withont stint. (Isa. 55. 1.) The Gentile i
derful provision for nian's redleiption. as welcoxne as the Jew. (1 Tim. 2:-4.)

18-20. With one consent. They al acted 24. 'Unto you; His hearers Thley ao
in the sanie nianner. To make excuse; doubt sw the bearin g of tlie p amble. Nolle
to beg off'>, a courteouis wvord, but their of those men whichl were-bidden. The
po]iteness does not lessen their rudeness and Jews refused the gospel. (3od bore loucg
fout'. A piece of gro'un&. - fiLue yoke -it.bthien. Finallytliedoomfell. Jerusalen
of oxen . . . a 'wife; ail ver; excellent as was deýstroved ln A.D. 70, and tlwa the

c.<nbut not sufficient to jtifv ixefuesnl of nation periihed. Tie Jew lia.s been "amisl
a kings *eaU. Pre-occupation Nvith prope.rty m-ithout a country"' aver since, and bis ivnt
or pi isseesions or household joys, is no valid is oh, se bard, aganst the gospel of t1ic
rteason for putting- God off. - us dlaim is Christ. But the door isnotsh 4 tto hîim, and
pre--emninent,evenaslliscaliisms-gracious. bo is yet to corne. (Ro)m. Il -. 25, -16-)

1 7r
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Para Ôte of lie (ireat Supper

GOLDEN TEST TIME AND PLACE L;ESSON TPLANf

Carnet, for ail thinge are ncw As lu st besson, prcbably ln T. The Succeer teacly, 15, 16.
rwady. Luire 14: 17. Jauuary, A.D. 30, aud oither la A gret snpper, andniany bldden.

Jerusaleui cr in a Phartace's bouse I. Thie Guesta Called, 17.
DAfliY READUiGS la Porcs, on the way te Jerusalecu. '\Then feast was lu roadinesa.

ilLue 4:1524 larable cf the 111. Thefr Excuses, 18-20.
tjreab Supper. CATEOfflSM Lands anC. goods and loed unes

T. -Pro.. 9: 1-10. Wisdcm's eaUl. Q. 44. 117w!t dnel the nrefaec Io prevent thein.
WY.-blatt. 22: 1-10. Invitation des- te ten omrnandnet teadS us 1 IV. The New Guesta, 21-24-

pied. Prom tho streets and lanos, aud
hearkcn. mandents teacheth us, That bo-wliegy

F.If.5:-
2  

efnsorsrejocted. cause Qed Is the I46rd, said cur
,q.-Rev. 19 : 4-9. Supper cf tho Gted, sud Redoemer, thereforo '.ve LESSON H1YMNS

Lacul. are bcuud k> kecp ail Mis coin- Bock cf Praise- 206; 10: 1-4 <Ps.
8,-loy. 22: 8-17. Frocinivitation. I nanducents. Sel.>; 135; 5Y; 146; 129.

1iý erevastýh 7éspokon? ý e Side Lfghts-EaTr EcesÂn-Geni 18:3-8 ; 43:
%Vith.linh Crs endnnAotiia 16-32; 2:,M*17; Judgesl1il: 16-21.
bed lc beon talkiflg? Howv did Mo reopreseut the SENT lus SERtVANT-il Cor. 7: 21-21; Philere. 10: 14;
Lrcgdom cf hoaven? Who gave the fest? Whum Eph. 6: 5-7; 1 Tim. 6: 1, 2Z
does le ropresent? Hcw many Invlted? Who gave ýV1TH ONE: Accn-1 Sam. Il: 7; Ps. &3. 5; les.
lie fluet invitations? 6: 9; Zeýh. 3:9.
17 When i'as the second , cil sont ? By wuhcm?7 BreiNcÀ A.eocr-Jeb. 32:-.3, 5; MeUt. 20: 24: [,'ror. 16:

Wlctt ivus flic message? 32; James 1: :20.
18-20 Hon'didtheguostsact? Wbstuxcusomade TusE Focs, Erc.-Ps. 9: 18; 12.5; Jamess2: 5; Ps. 34:

bythefcrst? On wbst grounti did tlie second roi use 6; M-t.±t1O: 21; Lu)ce 4: 18.
theetnvitatiou? 'Vbat pIeu n'as made by Uhc tleird? Plactical Peints-i. People msy talk rcadily
UIas n'as the rosi reasca, lu cadi case? about tho blossinigs cf Heaven, yet nover ho '.villilig
21, 22 Why n'as tho master angry? Wbiat four te accopt tlic invitation txi go. More taik dees net

des""ý ivereow n'lvited? WVlere w'ere tlcoy k> be carry a porson far en fIee way.
fecnd? lion' urgentwnas flicinvitation? 2. "A great supper." That is theOrlcnts'shigbcst

23 Where n'as flic servant nt sont? Roikw s idescf spiendor sud bappincss. [t is thereforo nsed
heto set? Why vas lio se analous? How eau 'ne cf Qod's kingdem bore and berealter -for te belong
leelptw dii up the kiugdom cf Christ? Hown' a tm c e k> Qd's kingdom -k> bie a child et Qed-fs the suces
ecolar !celp te ii np the Suudsy Sobool? gladscme and giorioes tblnxg that eau corne te any

24, )Vhas n'as tlic fate cf those n'be refusai? Wicoso sean.
fault 'vas it? 'Wlom doos Christ invite k> corne? S. z'.-n as far back, as Abrsham's fuse, tiee swoop
Qlstt. l: 2S6-30; Isa. 55:- 1 ) He'. didth e Jues use of Qod's plan n'as seen te ho aide. Tho p remise te
Christ? Hon' woro tbey punisbed? WhVbe rocalied him n'as that ln hlm "iail nations cf the eoctOI"
la ileir stead ? shenid bo biosscd.
Senurs-15 To wbat bas the klugdom cf 1-es-van 4. There -n'as a flrst Invitation snd s second eue.

bin eoenpared? Wbo shahl enter this kinedom? Qed baves us witbeuto-ccuso. JVc lhaba'athlon-
(tecke 9:62; 2Theoss.1 :5; Item. 14:17.) Doserieotho sand invitations.
jesition o! gests as scsted ut au Estern feast. 5. Hon' siiy the excuses!1 but bas sny eue cf us a

16 17 Who prpam the gospel toast? For wbem? botter eue ior rofustng Qod's bcunfy?
(saX 6 1;G).1 2. o enw il1asA 6. "1A flngor's breadth af baud ma15 sucr

skis prive purchasod? lien excellent lIst? (1 Cor. A wQrld cf lighit ln beaven star,
2:9. 10.1 Wbsit bas ltbocn cslcd? ([su. 25:6; 1ev. A moto clipse a gicrions star."
19:91.) \Vbat expressed liv it? Isa. 61:-10;- Jolin 3: 29.) 7. Soif llrst, Qed affer, scicocucon motte. Itshould
Te w h cen teastfie luvitatioce flrstgtvýen? Wlecnitathe ho rovered, for it is at mer poril that wve refuse w.hen
acrepted] f ino? ied calta. And, cli, ehat ive miss by sot cemieug

18-20 On wbhat grounds w.ere fleic nvitations 8. The n'retcleed are roaduor k> corne t» Cccloi than fthc
ritue-d? prospuercus, sud citen. tbsoniteast or the beathen, %yle

21, 22 W'hy we-re now invitations issticce? To cocume at flic lirst cail, scanie us lu wleoso oars fhe
wtu.? Mluafgîcrieus declarattioiinacue? ieevitation la coaselessly seucedieeg.

23 24 lNaine sene modemn "higiwavs" wnS 9. It ls only iviece Qed is ste.adily refnscd fliaf His
Whst cornes fum. ieoglcscucg Christ secd setenceocf wratie goes ont But bow dreectful le 15

Ilis invitationsa? nîieni 15 talis t

POIW1UTTTENM ANqSWEHAS

i. 'Uent is suescet cy I tho great supper"? .. . _ _....._ ................. .........................-........

2. ýVàI gave tlic flrsti ievîtaton k> fieew..s? Iliotiosoeceid?........................».......... ..............

M iy i tesofrs ale sareecue Ae fcsocltSInter, net? ... . ........- ......L ............. .....



Die Lest Slieep and Lost ot

TUE LOST BREEP AND LOST COIN
Luke 15, 1-10. Commit to sneînory vs. 4-7. Rcad Luke 14: 25-' Mi.

October 21, M¶to

1I iens drewv near usito hlmi ail the Publicaus and wvfth me, for 1 have found niy sheep whlcli wslcýL.
sizinerd fur to heur hinm. 7 1 say unto, you, that b likewiso JOY Sillill bu iii

2 MAii 2 he ihW rîsees nd z scribes murmuired, say- iseaven over otie siiiiier that repeuteffi, iiioru tUsj,
iig, is iiiau reccivelli sirusers, assd eawth 'witls over iihsety ad nine Gjust persons, wliccls iiuýtd
them. repentanîce.

3 Aud ho spake this parable unto them, sasyng, 8 Ith~er wvhat woman havlug ten piecees of silh'er
4 Whisl mans or yosi, hsvig an huuidred slqLàep, 4jif if she lose one piece, dots nlot llght a 7 .snule, owd

lie lose ene of thiem, dori iluc leave t1w islî'ety aud sweep the bouse. and seek dllgeiîrly til1 slhe il iîî Itl
iie lu the wllderiless, and go aftex that whicli is 9 And when she liLls fouiid ù, she cahlleth her
lost, ulitillie fiud IL? frieuds and lIer nielgbibossrs together, sayilîj., Reoc

5 A&nd wlîeîs lie bath foussd *, lie layeth it oth ls wit mie; for 1 have fcand the pleee îvhielil bd lu.bt.
.shoulders, rejoiclng. 10 8 Likewise, 1 say usite you, there Iii joy i tite

6 Âîîd when lie cometh home, he calleth together presence of the angels of God over one siuner tulat
hda friends ad neiglîbours, saying tinto them, Rejoice, rupeitelli.

Raeviuied Version-' Nqw,'ll the publicans asnd sînners were drawing near unto hlm; 2Both; $The.,
dAnd]ILI, lgos;ri Eve elhere shall be joy; G ltghteous; Lsunp; sE veu so.

'~> necionThei~eparables in this rejoice with hem, just as these sanie Pliir.
ehapter teach, tise saine lesson, that (God us isees, wliîe set theinselves lup as leuders,
eisge-r te save the erring, tse lost, the sin!ul. shorîld have rejoiced wituî Jesus %%len tile
Tise Pharisees could, ust understand why waisderiiig publicasîs and sinners came.
Jesus couud preaoh, to the siners and tise 7. Joy shah be in heaven ; ini tihe heart
outcasts. Jésus toaches that Qied is tise of God ausd in tise hearts of those who tiiere
ioving 1Atiser wvho seeks for ail men. dweil wit.h '3ed. One sluner that repent.

1, 2. Pubhiesu. Mtesi who bought from eth; "'He iîat repent4ethibas coîe back hone
the 1tomans the right te tssx their feilow- toUod.>' JuStpersons. ]3y 11just pensons"
corintrysîenî, the Jewsg. They often de- Jesus liere ineans thse se-if-rigllteouis Pisarisees
manded more tlîan wa!s rig-ht and were hated whe are sure that they have ne nerd of
by tise peopie, iset orly on thiçi accounit, but repent-Ince. (Luke 18 : 9, 11, 12.) (4od hea
also because they Nvert, -igents eiý tise Roman more delight in the publicaii or siisier Nvlse
col=quror. Sinnaers ; tht outcasts aisd de- repents tisan in ail tise Pliarisees wiio aie
grMe classs. Were dra.wing near. (Rev. satisfied with theinselves. " Asgeis and
Ver.) Wlierevor Jesus wezît these classes saints in heayen foeet thenîselves ius te joy
wvere attracted te H-ii»>. Mattiew, one of of seeiing souis savedt. 1
tise Twelve, -%vas a pssblican. (Lîske 5: 27 - 8. Bither; anotiser parabie witis the
Mat.t. 10: 3.) Xiumured. IlThey lisd sanie lesson, possibiy addýd so as te briiîg
graduated ab Grssînbler's College." (B. F. tise joy of fuîding lost thinga homne te, the
Jacobs.) They cared only for themselves. ver., poor?st present. (Bruce.) TeupieSs
(Ezek. 34: 4.) Ea.teth with thaem. Tise of silver. A"lpice, of silver"-dradunsi
iawvs as to proper feod were very strict. A -was about 17 or 18 censît, a day's wage.
siiiiier would ho, careless of tiiese laws, and They were worn b ythe Nomeu as an
se it wvas r -%isiug ]ess tlîan, a seancdal fur oriaîneit friî,ge round the fc>-ehead. Lamp
Jesus to asseciate ivith pub] icans and sinners. <Rev. Ver.)1. There were ne tvindojws in i e

3. TUinte them; d1rected te ail Ris bouses of tise poor. Light a candie. -
liearers, but especialiv to tise scortîful Phar- sweep and Beek diigently; tise sanie
isees and scrib5es. l4etsce bevw cempleteiy thorough, and enger searcl i a,3ui the previens
tise parables silensce tise inrumurers. parable. Soulse interpret thce "1woxnan» is

4. What man of yen. Even tiîey them- the Hoiy Spirit, the "I asnp," the Wol
selves wvouId se act in ordinary affairs. of Ged, the Il sweep)ing," the upturnings
Laeave the niuety and nine; the eue test by sickness, or nîisiortunEt, or loss, Wlvh
eue taking up ail his tiiouglts. Wilder- brissg us te ourselves.

ss; biliy, unfenced pasture. «Unti ho 9. Rejoiee with mie; again the sanie joy
ftd it ; ne path tee rougli, ne wa>r tee as at the finding of the sheep.
lonig, ne darkness tee deep, no pei tee 10. In the presence of the auges.
great. They were thouglit of as befere the face Di

5. Layeth it on lus shoulders; because (3ed. (Matt. 18: 10.) The uweaning, tien,
it is exhiausted (R i b: 6) aîsd because lie is, there is jey in the very hcart of GOd
is se sLX'eng andi tensder (Ps. 893: 13; Zech. Hiniseif, wvhose joy is shared by ail 'W110
13: 7.) R-ejoicing. How gs.at is bis love!1 dwell in Ris presenue. One si ner. The
In tise jey of fisudiiig tise slseep, lie fergets Pharisees despîsed - but Go. sas " 1 haie
thse toil of tise jourisev. ne1 pleasure ini tise àeath of the wicked; but

6. Mie friends ind ueighbours; his tisat the iikeùi tura frei hia ç-. aty
feiiow-sliepierds, wio of course, wouid live."- (Ezek. 33: il.)

LM-SON III.
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woi 7w Lost S5lheep and Lost Coin / 107

GOLDEN TEXT TIMK AWD PLACZ LESSON PLAN

Thesrc luy ihpxesenceofthe SooiIItfter theiiSst LOssof, whsnter 1. The Prîde tScorue 31.2.
a ,foovr oxie snner that of A.D. 30, likely la Perea, beyossd Ts hrse n cie sl

,pte Luke 15 :10. Jordan. VePaie
CA.TEOmISB iiiiiit that Jesuis recclvett aud mec

IDAILYr P.EADINGS Q. 45. Il7dehl -1 lte .irst cern: %Wlti pubicas aud sinîsors.

aîîdikl5l-O TleLstiil A. Thse first comsuandsuest k.s M The Love8tht Savefi 3-10.

T.eZCki,<5 34. 11-16. Seaking thhe sathven thrgd In three matchless parablcs, osto
17.t befc(.e me. of whicl s reserved for our isuxt

W'.iahrk .:13-17 Sinnerssoughit. Q. 46. W/t is s-equired in Ihoe Lessun, Je'tus shows whist (sud
rii.TItu 3 1,0 Lst aid saved. .fir8f cormendincusil tiiîs of these sanie îlespised oues.

F,-Epi.2:1-10. Tie deud qulck- A. Te, trsI commandaient re-
gsird. qulretit us t0 know and ackisowV- IESSON HYMNS

v.-1 Tiins. 1 :12-17. Joy of the ledge God to be tise oniy true God _

saved. and our God; and to worsip aud Bookof Pralse-595* 14 (ils. Sel.);
S,-Rtev. 7: U-17. Joy lii litaveis. glorify Ulm accordsmgly. _ 45; 1-1;, W3; 1'31.

juniors-i 2 NV.h nt w as Christ's obj et la uislug iieSide Light -MiUm u ED -Ex. 15, 21-, liatk
iniîbles? liowv many recorded ln titis chapter? 14.:5; Luke 5: 30; .iolii 6:41; 1 Cor. 10: 10.

W'iat their subjcts? What two classes of despised RE.rOIcP %ITHI ME-Rom11. 12 :15; 1 Cor. 12:25; Phil.
pýople here meiitioned? Who were thse publicalis? 1: 18; 2 :17. 18.
(Lt :i1: 12; Matt. 18:17.) Didauy of thiembelieve lu Joy i }ltVEN-Job 38: 7; Ps. 16: 11; Isa. 35:2, 10;
C3hrst? (Ltike 5:27; 19; 2-9.) NViiat brought siinners 1 Pet. 4:*13; Jude 24.

NYl-siVo were the Pnarisees? Give meaiiig PiEGES 0F SiLvEso-Gen. 37: 28; 45:- 22;- Judges 16.:5.
() ,isarisee Il. What timeir cisief sin? Whoxu did ONE SINNEI-Ecci. 9:18; Lba. 65: 20; Luke 7: 37;

lisrinîconet10save? (Matt. 9:13.) dames 5:20.
3.6 Relate the parabie ofLostSheep. Whywvastise

flok ale low iay lst Ho dd h hhed Prmtitcal Points-t. Jesus ate with Pbarlsee and
aStkl? Iow u Cxsoy oSpi Modi tVo soor wmîh pubicast alike, recognszsusg nmo class distinction.

Hoe ksîow? How does lie cauit? What scarch musde There Is nmo Ilrespect of personssIl wiîis (;od.
for tihe iost sheep? 2. Harsis murmurs of enemies drewv from Hlm beau-
'7 Wimat cause for- reJoicing? WVbat Is repentance tifi ivords lssstead of bitter osies. Wisy ?

clo 111eý? (S. Catecissn, Ques. 87.) How Is the 3. liow vonderful tbat you or 1, a uiobody in par-
reLxsttusst onie treated ? ticular, cari cause joy ln Heaven 1

t5.10 Give story of ton pieces of silver. What use -4. When Jesus spolie theseparables, Ile wvas RIiseli
nsadco! coins by Easterii wvowei? Wlsat tne valuie in thse wilderness seeking the losI sheep. Sucis is I4is
ci Ibis <ui? Wliat efforts put forth by thse woniani? love for tisei that lie speaks less of tihe rouglsuiess of
%lsy s' -.-rat? Wimat reward? 1-ow dtdtheNwomnai the0 way tisai of the lInding of thse lost and of Mis joy
PXlrtEs'lier joy? About iviat should albe busy? 111 tise llnding.

5. tI Util Mie flad it "-wlsat lovissg patiencel i ow
Seniors-1-3 What brougbt out thse three par- mucis longer maust He seek you ?

ables,? W'ms. foîsssd faulti What their grlevance? 6. Me lays lt u Bis sisoulders beemusse its wansder-
li)sw diii Christ essfo-ce tise truts.? fsmgs have so veakeued it that il cauniotýretura by

4.6 Wiso alosme cati restore ivanderers? Where ltslf.
doocsCisrist lead Missiseepi Pa.2. Wisatpromlise 7. Thse lesson of God's loveIs so preclous that Jesus
!!is.ss? (Johnss 14 : i-3.) Mowv great Mib love? Die- gives tisree pmrables 10 teacli it, lest uy should miss
,cribe the search, tise roturn, tise joy. its nieamissg.

7 Whist Iaid of angels? (Heb. 1 :14.) Hoxv great 8. IlBut noue of tise ransomed ever know
1; Goù's desire for iais salvation ? (Ezek 18: 31, 3-21 *) Mow deep were thse waters erossed,
lloiw ay ive have redemplioui? (Mob. 9:12: 1 pet. Nor how dmsrk ivas tise niglit that tise Lord
1:9.) %hist doos il pocure? <Rom. 3:24.) iVhat are passed tbrough
fotur subjeets 0f red cmnlpîion'' (Rom. 8: 23; Psa. 10:- Ere Ho fo&nd Mis sheep thatw'as losI.
3, 4 - Pois. 49:15;- Euh. 1 -14.) 'Wbo %vere preachers of Out lit tise dessert He heard its crv-
wpentassce? Howv .. 1 true xepeutauece show itseif ? Sick and isclpiess, and ready to die."

f3l. S - Acts 25: 20.) 9. A shusser repentiutg-sad andi sorrowful ls lits
8-10 Why tise wvoinan's anxiety? Mfow did she heart. Eatrth and heaven seem blackt 10 1d. But if

%how crs.tasWliat lier recomapesîce? IIuw ho could oniy hear. thse joy belis of heaveii are ring.
initate lier? lsîtg, because a sinuer lias fouud lits ivay beack ta God.

F'oe IMPVITTEN AN2SIVER8

1. Wio %vere thse Pharisees? Tise scribes? Thse publicans?.......................................................

P. 1iat is repenitance? ......................................................................................

. Onu Nvisat erauds are stugeis sent ta carts? ............... . .............. .........................................



IESNIV. TUE PIXODIAL SON October 28, ipoo
Luke 15: 11-14. Commit to inemorywv. 20-24. Rend Luke 15.

Il And ie sald, À <erlain rnan iwd tiwo sons: 18 1 will arise and go to my father. aud %viil Fav
12 And the youliger of them said, to his father, unto ltr, Father, I have silnîîed agalnst hecave, mi

F ather, give me tie purtlon of 1 goods that falleth to 7 before nihce,
mne. And ho divIded Urito them ?dls living. 19 8 And amn no more worthy to be called thiy son:

111 And not many days after the youzuger ban gath- >nake me as one of thy hired servatnts.
ered ail together, anid took his journey loto a far 20 And ho arose, and came to his father. Ilu1t wliei,
country, sud thore ivasted bis substance wlth riotous ho ivas yetia geat way off, his faIther saw hi,, ittici
livîe. il had compasion, aud dan, and fel 0on h's iieci, ad

14 Ind ivhien ho had spont ail, thero arose a mighty klssoed llm
famille 11) that 2].11M , and ie oegani to ho fi want. 21 And the son sald unto hlm, F ather, 1 have slnnpil

15 And hie Nvoot sud joiuod hlmnself to a a citizen of agaluot heaven and ln thy slght8 5anu amn nq More
thant country: and ho sent l1dm luto his filds te fleed ivorthy to bo ca'lod tiiy son..
siwine. 22 But tire riather sr.lc to his servants, flrhmg forth

16 And lie -iould fain have 4 fluied his belly wlthli 1te bost robe, aud put it on hlm; and put a ring ou
the husrs tliat tire sivine dld eat: and no mari gave his haud, and tihoes ou i feet:
unto Ii h cmetehlso 21 And bring is ither the fatte:d ealf, anti kili ii,

17 r>Ali wi liecmet hnqef ho sald, Howv and lot us eut, and il ho bnerry:-
nmany hlircd sermilts of my fatiier's have bread 24 For this, ny son ivas dead. sud is clive agai,, he
enougil sud, te spire, and I peýrish 6 with hungor I v sas lost, aud ls foutid. Aud thoy bugan t lxiek :erry,

te-vised 'Version-i Thy substance; 2 Couotry; 3 One of the citizeu-.s; 4 Becs filled 1,vith the hus<s;
a ButS; O.Here;, 7 lu thiy slght; a 1; D)Whiie; 10 Afaroif:, il Was inoved. wlth; i2 Quickly; 13 Omnit hither; 14 Mslte.

Cennetion-This parableo f the Lost only hope, but a sure hope. (Isa. 55: 7;
Son, which follows and cornpletes the par- Jer. 3: 12; Hosea 14: 1, 2.) 1 have
ables of the Lost Sheep and the Lost Coin sinned; ne excuse, ne daim. lie feeIs
is " the peari and crewvn of ail the parables." that bis only chance is to rest in his fithierls
It je the gospel in a short story, a vision of inercy. Against heaven. Ileavos hore
the very.heart of God. God the Father ineans God. Ail sin is first of ail qmgin s
ever receives penitent sons joyfillv, even God, eves when we injure a fellow-being.
as Jesus P.ggerly souglit the erring publicair 19. No more worthy. Eavin spot Ilus
und sinners of Hi-, day. portion he hns no furthcr cilimon is fatiier.

111, 12. Two Sons; the professedily i-e- "1Merely, show me mnercy, Ile iei cry. %o
ligius aud the openly irrelugious. The his bard expenience has bîrou g tli bcprodig1,
younger; ivho liad a right, te, one-third of to hie senses and has taught h i te repent,
Mime esuate as hie portion. (Peut. 21: 17.) and "1rep entance,"l sys Fiuller, 'lis tlie
Thy sibstance (Rtex. Ver.); perhapechiiefly 3,ounger brot1her of innocence itself."1
cattie aud floke. He di-vided. " The 20, 21. He arose aud came te his
Lord ie good te al." (Ps. 145: 9. Coin- father; t.urning hie back at once sud finally
pare Artn 10: 24; Mlatt. 5: 4.5.) on hie folly and siu. Rau, aud fell on hie

13, 14. Net many days after; so fast ueck and ]rissed hixu; overfiowiug wiffb
is he phîuging. Par country; beyond e.<gernessandl love. (Ps. 103:8-1O,]12; M:tt. 7:
renchi of bis hoine&, so far indeed that hie il.) "KissQed'>here rucans kissed tend(erly.
fatiiter t'hinke himii dead. Riotous living; 22. But the father said ; not allowii
lit-erally living riueusilv-as1,d is sot ric)t him- even te finish hie confession. (Isa.. 65:
rnin? A nughty famiine. The worst 24.) Bring forth quiekly (Rev. V'er.).
famineoe!ali. (1ee AineosS 811.) Makcbaste. Best roba. H-e je ne ervoti

151 le. Joined himself te. He forced biitason. Ring. .A golden ring wvas for sons,
hiînself on ]îinu iu hie distress. Te feed an iron ring for slaves. Shoes; wvorn by
swine. The Jews se loatlied. swiso that sons. Slaves went barefoot or w'ore sandals
they would net oves naine thein, but spoke 23. Fatted calf. "AiNvays ose fattening
of a .i as daphar acheer, "the ether fer high-tides." (Bruce.) T!his %vas agreot
tiurr"(ýiib Bible.) Uusks ; pode of the occasion, truly.
carob tree, used ns swine's fooad. No mani 24. Tis my son. Witli -%vlatjyar
gave. "'Nothing now foi it but swiue's bbc words promucuncedl The sonn who wast8
food, orselui-starvationl orjeune 1 I (Bruce.) dead le now alive again. The lest is

17. When he came te hixuseif. There fouud. The 'words des.cribe the marvellous
are two selves, the truer self and the lower change in oui- condition when in true peni-
self that lives only for this world and for tence we coîne back te, God, eves m, liy
plieasugire.. By servimm« the latter the prodigal set forth Gctd's joy in oui- return. Tliey
lad ali umînt forgotteniiis true. and better sel f. began te be mer-y; the hoîîseheld as ivell

How rnany hired servants. They are as the father. (Compare vs. 6, 7, 9, 10.)
princes now comlpared withhbimself. The eider son (who reprcsented buie ecribes

18. 1 wili arise. True repentauico leads sud Pharisees) Nvas the oniy eue wlio did
te righbt action. Go unte my father. Hie net share the joy.

77W Prodigal Son [October 2P,
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GOLDEN %=XT TM AND PLfl
Iwi1l aris1e anti go te My raAtlhlet oi

Lobe15: 8. rescent passage i
DAILY EEADýINGS Pýrobabiy lu Janv

Ml.-LukC 15: 11-24. The- Prod(igal r1)newle-rc lu

T.-LukO 15: 25-32. Lost and OA&TEOHISM1
folund. Q, 47. Wha i

W.-Eccles. 2: 1-11. The world finit cem»tstdtiien
uusýýatisfying.

Th.-ProV. 13:1-15. The way o! A. The first co
trausgressors. biddeth thse don:

F.-2 Citron. 33: 1-1-3. Lenrning by shlppiug and gît
aeiversIty. Godas God, and

9.-Jer. 50: 1-7. Rcturniug andi giving of that woî
weepiflg. eny other, whlcl

S.-lue 14 nle 1 ,.. ajonc.

%£Q-Lj i FOR PUI

Juniors-il1 WVhat twvo4,aabea hed Josus Juet
spoken ? »hY lied Ho epoken tbom? Wbat la the
U~ trahie usu.aiiy called ? 'Wh l~ s suent by the fathor?

oWnIeiSK sons? Whlch eue rcpresented by tho
slxsadPhaisoos? Which hy tho publicans anti

simiers?
12 Wbet requostnmado? By whom ? Why? What

vas the law of Inheritauce? (Dent. 21: 17.) WVus
thr3UtWjat ddh thon do? How are livos

wsastod now? What happonod Nwbon ho bssd spenlt
eil? Hao did ho Sund ln.nsolf? Do ainful ploasuros
satisfythce seul? Why flot?

15, 16 Wbat des ho nowv do? To what depthe
reduceti? How 3vore swino rogardoti by the Jewes?
(Lev. il:- 7 ; Isa. 65:- 4.) By wvhom %res the youug
mmi desortoti? Whiat warning tehetako-nfresathie?

17-21. Vhet tho tiret stop ii bils roturai? Mbat
tho second? Whom did ho onvy? Why? Whitttho
third step? Whst rosolvo mado? Whettreatment to
ho eskod? \Vhat tho fourth stop? What titi hIe
feibor do? Whut dit the son say?7

22-24: Whist tid the fether sey? M'het four gif ta
hes4towved? Whist cause for rojoicing? What set forth
by tihe feest ? (vs. 7-10.)

awvay? How titi ho nt? Di tho oujeymeut lest?
What wverc fouir con-,,'scncee? WbVat doos the Ilfar
CÀontry"l stand for? "What tire nessengere sent te
flic prodigal? HoîvdoosGod cali? (MatI, il: 2'l-.)

17-21 Givo firet stop lu has repentanco. Whist
comparison imade ? What rosolrc? Dît he make air
c-xetie? Whatdi hoeackuesvle>dgc? Finir tesG
treat those irbo repent? (Isa. 1:. 18 ; Tee. 55:17.) Whet
iras the turnin g point? ler %vras tho fetbor'e
love shoiru ? Whist confession made? Whyv did ho
netasir for a humbhle position? (Rom.8:*14; Gal.4:
6-, John 1.5:15.) 3Vbat the resuit e! confession?

(Pm. 3:1; ehn1:0.)
22-24 Why sucli rejoieing? Whist le God's nies-

on
s titi

Pe

*for

nmm

Our(
rshix

sage to-day? (Isa. 44: 21-.)
:Bible Side Light -ùoroue LsvINo -Ecci. 7:6;

Frov.23 *2U, 28: 7; Roem. 13:13; 2 Pet.2: 13.
A %MGTY FÂMIm-2 Lexgs S:i1, 2; Jer. 14 : 1-6;

Lam. 4.4,8; Fzek. 14: 13.
SWrso-LoV.11: 7; Prov. 11: 22; Ira. M: 3.
I FIbVE SsNNE-Lcv. 25: 40-42;* Job 33 *:7, 27, 28;

Prov.2le: 13; Ps. 51:8,4; Isa. 6:5.
Prýactical Points-i. flore ire have the hiatery

of a sinfulsoul: 15el sinu(12. 13) ; ite msory (14-16> ;ls
putne(17-20) ; ita forgivoîsess (20-il).-Cambridge

2. The sou 'wantod te, got fer aira> freux home anti
bis father'e reatraint becausc lic %vanteti hie mvii iva>',
ail the lime kueiugthat bis ewn wvay iras îvrong.

3. Riotous living cate lire a cairer. It wrtstes
mneney, lime, boalth, home, truce friende, chaueer,
self-respect goot conscience, eternal Mie.

4. The fw-3îtvay latdisl a famiîxe-striekeu landi
God'e lanti is a lent e! piont>'. lts a peorexohatîge,
as oves>' wantorer fluas sooner or Inter, whe's lthe
bountios o! the Father's bouse are abantonoti for the
pleasuros ef ai».

5. *IN,) sian gave unIe hlm."l Suehilethe cadti tr>
alwvays. Companions in sin are usual>' tihe mnr
friende wlscu trouble cosses. The "Jli6ll good fui-
loirs"1 are no longer te be founti whren you have nie
longer au>' mone>' te spent.

S. Suffering la ofton a blescing lu tis-nuisc. Il
bringe us teourelvea. Manv a eune saiNwilh the
Peaimit : I Befere 1 iras aiuieteti I iront astre>': but
noir I bave kept tby iword."1 (Ps.1hO: 67.)

7. The tIret thlng 'ire muet do if re wiouiti corne
limeR te Get le te tam c hacrs on the "llas country I"
WVe muet fersairo the places anti the erlrcuetaîîcee atid
lthe companiona Ibat bave heon îeading us into sini.

S. The Fethor in heaven moet hie penitelit cbild
'irbiloyet "I. gret 'ia>' off," else ho iroulti noverfinid
hie 'ivey home; anti lie wiouiti nover ho able te hoit
up bis bond, for shame o! bis ai», 'ivre 1v not for the
'iveicomo the Piathos givea bina, anti the houer tihe
Pathos pute tapon Mlm.

FORt 'WEPITTEN AMSWVERS

1. Give lthe varlous stops ln tho protigal's dernivrrt caroor..........................................

2. hi tlie retural o! te pretigal

3. la bis irelcomo home.............................................................................

I.

( Son 109

I LEsoNfPLAN
of wlîlcb the L. AtfRomo, 11. 12.
0conapletion. But not content. Hol wante bis
A.D. 30, and oin portioni of goode ani lilti 0w»

rea beyond Nvay.
il. 1Prom HRomo, 13-16.

~idc'u u tw Hvtng roocivod bis portion1, and
bidtièin liebelng froc te follow his own i vili,

hoe sende ail lu riotlng, ami cornes
te want and shame.

endment for- Il. Homo aga!». 17-24.
*n ofte

0j Poor. peuitent, wvclcome, nnd
treforgîvon.

îand giury Io LESSONHYflS
duo te bisa Book of Praise-93 (Ps. Sel.);

590; 579; 1441: M67; 161.

............................................................................................................ ........................................
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LxOS~ON V. TIELE UNJUST STEWARD Novcmber 4, ltoo
Luke 16; 1-13. commit to memnory Ys. 10-12. Bcad Lukce 16: 1-18.

1 And lie std unto lits disciples, Tihore ias a car- 8 And 12the lord commended t.he is unitust sqt:%%aM
tain rilh main, which hnd a steward; and the saine because hie hJi doue wiseiy *far the 14 ()jdvno
ivas accubedumitehlm tixat ho ihad was;ted hîs gods. ttois world arc la lu thoîr generation wise:e thain tl

2 And ho ealied hlm, aîîi said unto lim. 2 tow Is la childrcn of liglit.
It tlmt 1 heur t[ls of thee? sgive ail accourit of thy 9 And 1 say tunto you, Make te yourselvcs friends
stewairdslip; for thou 4 nibyest hoe no longeor steward. 17 of the manimon of unrigiteousness; that, h-

1; iThiEi the steward said îvlthin Ilînseif, Mhat shaii 1 lae fait, thoy rnay rocelvo yen into lSeverlastiug
.1 do'? foriny lord taketh awayfrein ire the steward- hab)itations.
siîlp: 1 i caîînot dig - te beg I arn ashamed. 10 Rie that ts faithful lu ss that whioh ts Icaît is

4 1 arn resoived .what te do, that, -when 1 amn put oîît falthful also lu iuuch - and hie that tg la unjust il,
of the stcwardshiJp, they inay receive me loto their 20 tho least ts la unj ust alse tu iniiel.
hiouses. orIl If therefore yo have flot been fatthful ln the un-5 So lie caiied ever y one of his lurd's debtors'unýG< rightcous manimon, iwho ivili commit te your trubt
hira, and said 9 unto the flnst, lloiw much owest thou the truo rwhes1
unto niy lord?7

6 And ho Fa1d, An hundred measuyros o! cil. And 12 And If ye have not been falthful lu that îich
ho said unto hlm, Take Chy loblll, and sit dowui h. 21 aiiether man's, who 22 shall give you that ivhicli
quilcly. aînd write ilfty. is your own?

7 Then said lie te another And how nlueh ov-est 13 No servant can serve tii- masters: for either he
thou? And ho sald, An liunriàd( raeesures of wht.at. wlll hate the one, and love the Otiior; or ele ho wili
11 Anîd ho said unto hlm, Take thy is bill; and write hold te 23 the one, and despiso the otiier. Ye calnot
fourseore. serve God and n2ammon.

Reviseci Version-' Was wsstlng; 2 Wh&t ts thîs that I Lear? s Render the account; 4 Canst; 5 And;
fSelng thut; t 1lave not strength te; a And calling to hlm. each;* 9 He sald to the first; ioBond ; Marqin,
Greek, wrilings; il lie saith; il lUs; 13 Uîirighteous; 14 Sons; lIF or thoîr owu; 16 Sns o! the light; li By
meap s o!; 181t hl~1 The eternal tabernacles; 20GA very littie; 21 Another's , 22 Wl 23 Oinit thé.

eonneetioUn- esus now speaks ;'pecia.lly live for the other world, the mworld of lighit.
to the disciples. It *would à-irnish thern 9. Mammon; an old Plîoenician god, the
texts for xnany a sermon. Perhaps, too, the god of mnoney. So the word carne to imean
scribes and Pharisees, who needed the les- moneyý, always, L.owever, witli the idea that
sons, ivould be more apt to take themn to there %was evii eorinected vith. it. 1Unxigýtt-
he.urt -«iheu not directly address&J. eousness; becauso so often ili-gotten, or

1, 2. Steward; one in charge of an ili-spent. To make friends by means o
estate, a trusted agent. çGen. 15:. 2 ; Gen. (Rev. Ver.) nioney signifies so to use it as
39: 6.) Wasted; squandered (1,5: 13) Nvhat to win friends by its means. 1V shaUl faou
lie had dishonestly taken! Give an ac- (Pev. Ver.); "asitniustatdeath'. (Bruce.)
count. In the East masters often intrust They; the friends thus made. Everlait-
favorite servants w'%ith vei-y largo powvers. ing habitations. You will gct a w'elconie
If they beconiesu le.-~Ous of fraud, the iii beaven froua tho8e whioni on cartS you
reckolniug le swift and sharp. have blessod by the proper use of your

3,ý 4. What shall 1 doP Sorry only possessions. (Sec Matt. 25 - 34-40.)
because he hiad beeui cauight, not because le 10. Faithful ini that wvhich, is leait.
bcnd done ivrong. They; the debtors. Lest any should suppose Hiun to be a coin-

5-7. How much owest thou ? The monder of the unjust steward's wironig-doiing,
debt was litieiy for re:ut, to be paid inolive our Lord adds a lesson on faithfulnesq.
oul or wheat,h chief products of the "«Fattliftil -in littie, faithful in inuch ; un-
fields. Ani hundred measa'res; or bat118, faithful ini little, unfaithful in iiiuch," is the
neariy 9M0 gallons, worth about $450.0O. priîîciple laid down. Tho application fOllows.
'Write down flfty; an unjust oct toward 11, Not faithful in the unrighteous
the inaster, but it, wotld make a fricnd for mammon. If a man ia this life bas Dot
the stewvard. Hebre'v numeu-als wvere letters used the things of this world aright, God
anjd a -el-y sliglit chiange would turm 100 will noV eutrust him with greater blesngs
loto â0 or 80. An hundred measu.rea hiereafte-, for ho ivili noV know how Vo use
-liomers-of wheat; about 1,000 bushels, thero. True riches. 'Wealth is only Geoun-
val ued at about $500.00. iog riches. The gifts of charucter, toce

8. Ris lord (Rev. Ver.). Sco v. 1. Be- eternal blessings of heaven are true riches.
cause he had doue wisely ; shrewdlv, 12. Faithful in that which is another's
1 Midently. H1e ivas outraged at his dis- (R~ev. Ver.. Wealth doos not truly belong
10onest.y, but odmired bis acote method of to us. It is God's and is oly lent for our
escapin;g from difficolty. For. Jesus now use. Wb.ozshallgive you? God -wllnet;
p)roceeds týoconirneoiton t-hep-arable. Child- none cise can. Your own; the riches of
s on of this world; mere wvorldly men. heavenly qharacter and blessings, which are
Wiser; shireýNk.r in reaching ivhat they truly ours now and for ever.
aiîîî at. Children of light; whose char- là. God and maammnon: Eneh clainie
azU- is enlighitenied by divine truth. They sway. One or the other must be supremo.



lIoo "te UQuýjstàCtewardt

GOLDEN THE T=W4 AEr. PL.
Toe raunot serve Goal anad mure- A cottttnuatio

tmon. -Luko 18: 13. of the last Lessol
DAILYr RBA.DINGS -A. D. 30, the Pli

111) probublys
M.-Liike 16: 1-13. The Uajust thïe J'oran f roi

Steward. CATEORLISM
r.ue 32: 6-20. Prudence of <.4 Vu

W.-Psahun 15. Finm stnding. limglat by iace w,
Tia.->af. 6: 1-10. Faitbfuî ser- thflairai cumnzaad

vice. A. These word
Fi.--rov. 21: 1-12. flotter Çnail flrst eommandrn

sacrifice. God, who seeth
8.-Coi. 3 : 16-25. As te tue Lord, notice of and Is
S.-Matt. 25: 14-30. lteward cf with, Uic gin of

Ged.
FoRt FURT

Juniors-i What thre p arabies reerdoal la
ehap. 15?Y \Vhat stary heretoda? SViatis a steward ?
0f tyhat %vastfais stewaid aceuseal? 1low is baiusty
regardeal? (2Cor. S: 9!; 1Tbss.4: 12.)

2-4 What accoznt i'zas demanderl? Ftor-iwhat rea-
son? In wbatcondition dldthesteward liuad bumsef!?
54. Whorn did bie cadi? Wbat dial he asic im»?

Whacanaswler given? llowmuch isameasure ai l?
cf wviuAtt? 'What waas the uI dettor lidalen te do ?
WVhat was te te gaixacal by this? Wbat; about tic
seconid debter?

8,1 9 Wbat le the lesson drawu, frote the steward'Is
coiiduet? Wfhat Is thac rneaniaag of Ilmaxurnh"?
WVho foiiow aller it?7

10-12 Who 18 commendefi? Ilow ]S faithfuiness
sbowui? <Matt. 24: 45; 2 Cor. 4: 2.) Howv are the
unfaithfui treateal?

13 What staternent made ty Christ? Upan svhem
stoulal our affection te set? (Peutq: 5; Mark 12:
30. 1 Upon wha. ? (Ps. 19: 8-10 ; 26: 8; Rtom.9: 1O;
Col. 3:12, 13.>

Seniors-i With wbat had the steward been cal-
trustai? IIow bad te f ulfilied, Mis trust? What bans
Ucd given te ait? What mnust te rendereal? For
wbat? (Rev. 20:.1.8; Maat. 12: 36; 1 Cor. 4 :5.>

2-4 'tYbat reselution made ty steward? For what
purpose?

5..7 fiow did the steward hope te gain the favor ai
the debtorts? Whydid be isisit?

8,9 Cuntxaqt tec elidrenlof bis vor.llwith the
Ilchiidrcn cf iight."1

10.12 What should leiad te faithfuiness? (1 Cor.

l3Ilow are ve to use aur wonidiy possessions?
What saea trusts have been given ta al? What
ivil. ho requireal from all? %Vbo shouil have the firsi
p lace in auraffections? (Mlati 10: 37: Luke 14: 26.>
Vhat '-al of service dees Qed require? (Eph. 6: 5,

6; 1liar.28 :9 ; Ps. 119: 69;.2 Tim2.1: 3.)
Bible Side Llghts-A STEWARD) -Gen, 15: 2; 43:

19,I1KingsîS:9; Lukel12:42; Cor. 4:2.
Gxvn AN Accousr-Matt. 18: t.; Actai 19: 40; flot.

13: 7; 2 Pet.,:5.

n of the diseourso
tes. The winter of
iriscc's houpý (cha
ernewhere beyond
* ertisalemn.

arc iiac epedially
ords JCfo 11e].là

s [baera mne] l, the
ep'. tech us, That
ail thinge, taketi
mueh dlspiensed

having any other

CILDUEN or Tnîis Wemux-l Same. 26:*19; i Kiaags
8:39 ; l'S. 90: 3.

CHILDREN Or LIcar-Jehn 12 :36; Eph. 5: 8; 1
Thess. 5: -5.

MÂxsroN-Matt. 6: 24; John 12: 31 ; 14: 30.
Praotlcal ]Points -i. Ced wouid have us as care-

fui, kecia asnd prudent ln tlhe thiaiga of beaven as tiiis
stewvardi was lu worldiy natt-rs.

2. We are net ta finsîlate the unjust steward in the
rnethods by whlob bie aeeemplisited is purpose-he
ivas doutie-dyed Ili dishoaaor and dishionesty-; but
we are te bocager, as lic aras, te provide for the future,
anal te use the preseut se that ht wiii te wi vth us
lu the urne te corne.

3. We eau nover maie frla±nds for aurseives cither
bere or hercaf ter, by Uic selilh use of what God gives
US.

4. "IlIe that hath pity upon the paon icnrieth unte
the Lord; and that wblch lie bath given %vili bie pay
bita ag-aia."-Prov. 19 :17.

5. IlWe lese what on ourselves wc spend;
Wc bave as treasure witbout end
Whatever Lord, te Thcee o end."

G3. If ve votAdt bi fatthful Ili great thinge, ive muet
ho faithici lu ail Uiings; for (Iod's eye alone eau
measure steail anal great.

7. Ced trusts us witb Hie lesscrthings lu ibis life te
sec If fie eau trust us with the greater niatters lu. the
venld te cerne, and te prepître us for that trust.

8. Thinga te te falthfl liii :-uee of tino, money,
talents, Influence an others, God's wvord.

9. Ced dlaims the whole heart and ne anc ever yct
yie1dcd te, fxai eiaim anal vas dasappolutcd.

10. The dying words af the great Cardinal Wolsey,
who h&' through woridly ambtions tee» a zenaus
courtier:-" fial I but servcd Goal as diiigentiy as I
have scrvcd the king, tie voulal mit bave givea me
overilumy gney airs. But titis le ry just neward."1

Il. A sorry task ht le te iry te serve tva masters.
ht veulal te ludiereus if Itffere net so fatal, the effort
thai soe people maire ai trving ta te Ced's servants
and please themscives at thé samne Urne.

YOR WEITTEàN AIiSWEES

I. WShat is te be cendemnncd ii the unjuat steward? What commended? -- .... ...

2 What use are we te, makze ai the Ilmammon ai umaigbteousness"I?..............................

8. Why sheuid we choose God ratter than matern?............ . .................................................

I. 'Il

40

LESSON PLAX
Il. The Steward'si Coaduat, 1-8.
Havlng wasted bis iord'srgod(s

andl heex calieci to, accotin fur 1
lie inakes frieuada for inîiseif
arnongst bits lord's dettors.

MX. Uts ILesone, 9-13.
That we shaulal make snobi use(,

oi the thlngs of this worki as xviii
ho te aur avantage ln the world
beyend, anal that wc stouli te
faitaf ni te aur truc Master.

LEMSO HYMENS
215; -, 0 Ps. Sel);- 42; M88; 5M3



2'he licIel .Man and Loezari«EocmbrI

Lrssox Y1. THJE RICH MAX AND MAZARIUS November 11, ilooo
Luke 10: 19-31. Commit te nierory vs. 19-22. Reati Luke 10: 10-17: 10.

ID 1i Tiero was a certain ricli man, 2 which, was thy lifetime recgLvedst thv good things, 12alîi Illr-
clothed in pnrplu andi fine linon, 3 and fareti suwptu- vise Laz'arus evii things - 'but now 13 hoe scernorted,ouffly overy day: andi thou art il terrnented.

20 Ani4 there wvas a certain heggar named Laz'arua, 26 And besidd ail this, betiween us and yeu there is
ài whicti was laid at his gate, full of sores, a greut guif fixed: 4so that thcy wvhich wvoulri paqs

21 Anid duslring te be led -'wlth the crurnbs whlch frein hence te yen 'ô cannot; zicitiier cun îhcyl jcSs
foti frein the ricil xnau's table: a moreo-ver, the dogs te uis, that woudd coine frein thence.
carine andi 1(oketi his seres, 27 loThen lie baid, 1 pray thee therefore, fisther that

22 Andi it carme to pass, that the beggar died, and thou woulde.t senti m te ny athcr's lieuse:
1 ivas earrled by tise angels into Alfraham's bosorn: 28 For 1 have ire brethren; that hie insy teAtifySthe leh inan aise dled aisd vas burleti; unto them, lest they also corne lute this late uf

23 Aîd lu 0 liel hQ 'o fift Up his eyes, betng ln tes- torient.
mntR, anti &eetil .&braham, af-ar off, anti Laz'arus lu 29 IlAb'rahara saith le unie hlm They haveILfolses
Lis besern. antithe prophets; let thein hear tilein.

24 And ihe erleti and sald, F ather Ab'raham, have 80 And he aid, Nay, father Ab'xrahinn' but if oee
niercy on mue, and senti Laz'arus, tisat lie mnay dip the 19 went unie ilicin frein the dead. they wvill repetit.
1P of hi18 Ilîîgci! I1 N ater anti cool Mny teugne; for 81 Andtihe said unie hlrn, If they hear not MuScseý
Samn n terînented ln thîs dans. aîîd the prephets, neither vlI they be prud~
26 Bhut Abiralîin salid, Sois, remernbcr that thon ln 20 theugh ene rose frein the dQad.

Revineti Veraon-1 New thcxe vas; s Andi lie; *,aFarlng; 4 Omit there was; r Omit which; Yea e-n
*iTît hoe vas catiet away; SAnd; 0 llades; IoLifted; l'In auguish; 12Auid La',arus la lhue niaîiliri
u5lierev; 140Outil se; l5 May netbe able, anti tisat nioue nsay cross over frein tiseuce te us; iGAiî3;iut;
le Oni4ut 1juinl; 19 o ; SIoIfee rise.

cone 4>- ere is anotiser lesson otoýn whom he hiat trcated worse than a dog, Rie
tie preper use of înoney. The Pharisees is -%vilIing te, be servcd by him noiv. Cool
thought wealtlh a sign of the favor of heaven. my tongue . . . tormentod in this
Jeans shows liov it may shsut one eut o f lame. Touching words, intended te give
heaven, as H1e had shown (See Lesson of us nsotion of liow dreadful are the sufferîngn
lust Sabbatlî) tiiat the right use of itmzay of the losIt-as dreadful as the anguieli of
uiake Iscaven more blessed. thirst and flaîne.

19$ 20. A certain rich man. Sonie- 25. Son, remember. IPatientiy and
times cailled Dives, the Latin for "la rieh gently, but iii werds of startling piainnes,
massi." Purpie and fUe linen; costiiess the justice of bis doorn is revealed. Thy

roalpuile Without, Egyptian byssus (fine good things; "wha t you desir d as d
liiien)Nwitlsin. Faredsumàptuoualy; spica- theught you had a right te." Lazarus
didly, bis life a diily feast. Lazarue; a ev-il thinge; a full sisare of the ills of
conon nane. Was laid at. It may earth. But now here (Rcv. Ver); anl
weuasî that lie dr¶gged himseif there, or that awfni reversal, the tables cemnpicte]y tîîrned.
lhi friends bronglht him. His gate; the 26. A great guif fixed. The Rabbis
great outrance te his usansion, a customary pictured the two divisions of 11ades "'as
îflare for beggara te piy their trade. separa ted only by' a wall, a palm breadth or

2 1. Yea, %hi' dogs came (Rev. Ver.>; a linger breadth.' Jesus here teaclies tisa
1110Mcoîsusisst than the rich mnan. the barriEr is viist, impassabie and final.

22. It came to pass, This present lifé, 27, 28. Sendhimtomyfather'shuse.
whet.tier nsorrv or miiserable, cornes sureiy Strangely teuching it is, that, thougi cisi
to ani end. Carried by the angels. (See deinned hiniseif, lie desires te resclne his
1ieb. 1:- 14.) Abrahaîn's bosom; to be brcthrcn. Pive brethren; a wic.le bouse-
with Abrahami, the "father" of ail truc fui. Testify. The word signifies seîn
Is-aselites, in glory. The ricli man . . . witsscss-bearing.
was buricd; ne douhit, wiith great posnp, 29. Moses ; the first five books of tise
ln cont-list to the burial. of Lazarus. Bible, be]ieved to have been -written by

2 3. In hll, 11ev. Ver., "H1-ades; the Moses. The prophets ; a generat terin for
meains of the dead. Tise Jews believed tibat, tise rest of the ,Jewish Scriptures.
at death, tise spirit wvent awvay inte a world 30 3 1 If one weut unto them frein
of siîadoivs, lu which there were a paradise the dea'L they, will repent. Se lie reaiy
nnsdaheli. Afar off; "paradise afar off, yet theught. Neitherwill they«be pcrsuaded.
dimly -visible." (Bruce.) This is apicture, When Lazas-us was rair-ed from. the dead,
not a geogi-aphical statement of distance. instead of ]istening te hlm they soughit te

24. Pather Abraham. Tise rich. man kili hlm. (John 12: 10.) No miracleNvill
ahso was a Jew and nsuch would be his iead nmen te titra from sin, if w-bat God says
susrprso te fiîsd liisiself se fara-wa.,y fres- lus ln His Heiy Word fals te do se. Tise puir-
great auseestor. (MAatt. 3: S, 9.) Have able shomsld Iend each te aslç the question-
mercy ou me. lie does not complain of "rior which world amn I living, tise present
his tret'anient as sînjuss. Seud Lazarue; world, or the -world te cone ?"I
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GOLDEN TEST TZX ÂE PLAOCE showlng mercy tinte tixousanids of
The saine as ln the previons les- thora that love nie, and kzeup myjýay up for yourselveu treasures sons o! ibis Quarter. commarinents.

lu uUftvOi. Matt, 6:20. OATEOHISM LESSON PLAN
IDAILY 11EAJ>INGS Q49. f7aieh fa 13c 8cem:d g>m- I. On Tis Bide, 19-21.

ML-Luke 16 : 19-31. The Rlch MIain mndmenttl The rich main lu hie splendid
aî.d Lazarus. A. Tho second commanilment a surroundings and farlng sumptu-

T.-.Arias 6:1-S. Careîess as. Thou shaht rot make un ie e ously every-day; the beggar sick
25 4-46 A btte ed. any graven Image, or anv Il keuese anil hungry nt tha ricli man's8 gatle,W. -Mat. c5 14.Àbitred f any thlng that le ih heavea the doge h le best frieîîde.

Th,-Eeelee. 8: 6-13. Buried andl nbovt, or that le la the earth be- IL. On the Other Bide, 22-31.
forgotten. neath. or that la ln tia ivater lin- The begrcanîied by thc angels

F. - Ps;ahn 17 : 7-1&. The worldly dr tIc earth: thon shait flot bow te the abode of thc blessed: -,hepotov on thyseif te theni, nor serverciin itoetanlbyd
potofr theni: for I the Lord thy Qed amn reief a ntrenadbyn

S.-Prev.2'2 :16-2IL God'se fo ajealous ed,Nvlsltlng ticinlquity -eiflice pour. cf the fathersj tipon the ehil ren LMESNHYN
S. -Johin 14 : 1-7. Heaven1y.man- unIe thc thîrd and fourth genera- Blook of Praise-i; 16; St (Ps.

siens lion cf thema that haie, me-; andl Sel.> ; 429; 532; 163.
RU gt&-Si} -11/ FOR FUEZTHER BTUDY
JTuniors -19-21 Hlov ad thePharisees recels-ad 27-29 'herefore tbis anxlaty- for hie brethreni

Chrlst's teaching? (v. 14.) WVha vas Jesus' reply? 30, 31 Wliat plea made? Hewl19iL met? What
ý v. 15.) Whai two persans named lu the prable ? 19 meant by IlMosces and the propheis."1
Hawi coicîrasteil? Bible Aide IJghts-A CERTA.IN RITIt MNt-

22 Wliai happcnad eaelî ? Who cared for the bag- Prov. 10: 15 ; 28: :11 ; Mie. 6 : 12; Malt. »5: 23, 21;
gar uvien he dled ? What -vork recordeil of angele ? Luke 12: 16;* Jani. 1:* Il.
(Malt. 24:41 ; Mark 13: 27;, liai. 1 :14.) What le PULL Or SoREs-Ps. 38: 11l; 77: 2; Isa. 1:60; Ro-v.
nieanit heme by IlAbraham's boso Il"? 16 :2,11.

23, 24 What about thc rich man bayonil tic TOitMErNTED-Matî. 8: 6; Hleb. il: :37; Mati. 15 : 34;
grave? Wchomf dlii he sec? To whoxn did lie cry? 11ev. 14: 10.
What requests ixade? \Vhatheed Lazarus askedfrein MaSESe ANI) THE PnOe'RET-Ps. 103: 7; Mal. 4: 4;
lie riai maie ou earîli? What does ha new desire Mati. 23 : 2; Luke 24: 27; lci. 10: 28.
train Lazarue? QNE FRue TEE DEA-liait. 14: 2; MarIk 9:- 10;

25,26 How daes Âbrahzm address thc ricil mane? Acts 26: 23; Heb. 1l : 19.
cVhy wae hierequet refused? 'What further reason? PFracticai Points-i. Tic contraste lu thie lire
(v. 26.) may bie greut, those iu the nexi 111ewvlU be startling.

27, 28 What cther requcets ruade? 'Why? 2. What must Qod think cf a mni who allows a dàg
29 What ancirer given ? to, excel hlm lu kindness Wo a fellow man ?
30. 31 What uld the rich man Say? What does & God daeenot condemn the rich mau forhis rehes,

Abrahamianswver? Did tic people beîleve when Lez- but because he fale Wo make good use cf theon.
ares came beck frein thc deuil? le there an yexcuse 4. Lazarus' hurl -%vas cf ne account, but whet be-
for nuL being prepaMd fer Heaven? What cannot came cf hlm efterîvard wses cf supreme Importance.
riches do? (Jas. 1 : il; 1 Pet. 1: 18; 11ev 6.: :15-17.) 5. Riches mey be a shield franc sanie ttclnge but
IViiet botter tien. riches ? (Malt. 6:-19,20.) Wleat death's arroîv eau pietee the shleld.
about tic love cf riches? (lTim.6:10.> 6. Ail tic pamp cf thc rIais man's funerul ivas lese

Scnlers-19-21 ly irbat naine le thc rel ruait tc hlm, than eue drop of Heaven's morcy sougit t0e
Ineawîi? Describe hiseavl-ry day Ilte. lue what did laIe.
bis sin consîsi? (Prav. 14: :31:* Pst. 41: 1; Job 29 : 18.) 7. The great gulf le fixeil. The day cf mnercy onde
li-eribe thc wvreichednese of Lezarus. at deaLh. Nowle he tire toe pi.,

22 State tie contruet Iii the close cf lte cf the twe 8. The gui! le fixad, then wleat a meckery are
meii. What nieunt lare Iy lu Abraham'eboeom "? prayere for the deuil.
W'1hlci disciple honored Is- ]eanlng oie Jasus' bosoin? 9. Ged lus lo-t ne vIrarnlng nnprovided ; uny other
f bleu l13:23.> Cen oie's ral)cleracter be judged by we mi gît devise crould ha uecles,.
oiitwurd cireumsîanees? Wîeut dld the Pegaimist say 10. If men ivili rot be moved byvîat thse Bible
about the dwelllngs ut the wleked ? <Ps. 84:10.) reveels cf <lot M~ Creater, Pallier, ITusper, and cf

23, 24 WhVat wae Lhe rieli men's condition after Jesus as Redenner raid Friend, lIe-e je ne help for
death? To vbom did ha pray? \Vae bis prayer tiheua.
guuil? 11. "IT know that the Jnige cf ail tic carth Ill do

W5I6 ,Vat contmusi batv'eeu Dives 'tnd taarrs rigit-anil what le riglît euen'i le %vrong nov cruel
ou carth ? lIn lhe lite beyond? Wlîat Ie meani by J ather, aise 1h wauld rai le lîlce fii whd; ýoved ins te
the Ilpgeut gui!"1? WVhut -%'as tIc Jewlsh notiuon as tic death, tîat'e ail I know ; andl tint le eugli for
ta ltce bernier behwveen the goad nnd thse bail? ine."-Rev. Chas. Kingsley.

FPOR WRITNI .NSWELs

1. Wherefn dld lhe nIahineen -and Lazarus diffar le, hle Ille? . ........................ ............

2. lu île Ilte bayoni?.. ....... .. ........... .. .. -........ . ............................... ....................... ..

3. 'Wlual hope fer those who, have the SerIptureà aici weilI îîot repent? ................... .....................

um 71



~fle T<'~~ Leperr (Jlean8eJ [November '18

LIMsON VIL. THE TEN LEPERS CLEANSED November 18, 19oM
iLukeo 17:« Il- 19. Commift to mnemory vs. 17-19.

Il And It camne to pass, am 1 lie ivent to Je'ru'Ralem 16 And one of thiei, wheu lie sy thatt lie wNaq
that lie 2 ptmsed Ilirouli the iaidst ni Sa irn.I ana i hcaled, tursîod baeck 3and with. a Joud voice glorifletj
Gal'llee. God,

12 And as ho entered faito a certain village, there 16 And 41fel1 down on his face nt his feot, gi% Ihîg lhim
met hlm ton men that were lepeis, wivîxi stood thiuike:- and lie %vas a 18ainaritxu.
afar off: 17 And Jo'sus ansivering said, r- Were there muit ten

13 A uud they lifted Up Ilir voices, and sald, Je'sus, elcansed ? but wyhcre are the niiie ?
Master, ha~ve mercy oit w.4. 18 6 There are not foiud tihat returned to, give glory

14 Atnd whca lie saw thewm, lac said unto them, On to God, suive this straliger.
shewv yoursolyes unto the priests. And lt came to 19 And ho sitid unto.hhn, Arise, go thy Waà3,: iliy
pase, that, as they wveit, they were cleansed. fafth haîli macle thee ,vhole.

Rev1teil Version-'. They ivere on the iway; 2 Wag passing; 8 With a loudl voico gloritying; 4 11e feli
uponi lis face; i, WeVre not, tho ton eleansed? GWer there inoue fouzid

onetion-Thie two parables of Luire yourselves unto the priests. Ho spe,,kî-
16, wlîiclî we have been stadying, are foi- with strange authority and the cornmanri
lowed by furtlier wise and gracious ivords wvas a strong test of their faith; for Hie
(17:- 1-10) apparently spoken et the saine ineant that they were to show theniselveq
tin1e as t<i. parables. TLen coines this to the prieste as lepers already bealed of
incide~nt of the healing of the lepers. It is their disease. This was the rule. If the-v
not easy te fix the date; but it seeins to ivere four.d to be heaIed, the priestý,, would.
belonig to the period referred to ina chapter 9: publicly pronounce them dlean and fit to
51, anîd to follow, as meiitioned elsewhere, ining e Ivith the people and attend wvorslipl.
in IlTiine and Place," the miracle of the The law concerning the oleaxîsing of tuje
raising of Lazarus froin the dead. The story leper is found ini Leviticus, clha. 14, 15. As
brings ont ý'ie fact that the best, th*Il theywentthey were cleansed. lu simple
solmetinies appear in the inost uniîke~y faith they went, Nvibliout question, and loi
elaceq. The de. ieSamarktan had atrue the le rosy departed from theun and they
know]ledge.of Jesus and exhibxtýed a more ad- 'were cean.

niirable eharacter than the pnriieged Jews. 15. One of thom. The other mine were
11. As they were on their -way to also cleansed, but they went on their 'way,

Jerusalenm (11ev. Ver.). It was a leistirely eager to get their certificate frorn the priest
journey, maceh teaching, many mniracles, as so as to go back to their ordinary life. Thev
they wvent. The journey wvas to eüd ina the were selfish rather than thankful. Turnea
awfuli evouîts of the Council Chaînber and back. Ho could wait for awhile. With a
the Judgrnent Hall and the Garden and the loud voice; so that ail could heur. Glori-
Cross. Was pasiuing througb the midst fying God. He judged riglitly that it wvas
of; "Ibetween," or on the 'borderiand, as through the might and'mercy of «ccl. the
iki the mtargin of the Revised Version. This cure had corne.
explains the miixture of Jews and Samaritzars 16. Fell on hie face at hie feot; a
in the eroyd of lepers. Stmariaand Gali- most humble attitude. lie -%as willing tco
lea. Jerusalem was to heur the final teach- do anything for liii, even as a slave. The
ings and witaess the closing sceties. But manî «vas overcome by a sense of Jesus' powver
wherever Hie wvent He spake and did won- and goodness. A Samaritaai. Tiiese Nyere
dronuS things. despi-ou. by the Jews as haif-henthen.

.12. Certain village. The -villages were 1 7, 18. Ânswering. Bis words were a
ilumerous. Tan men that were lepers. reply to the action of the Samaritan. Where
A large -nuînber Vo be togrether, tlkiough the are the nineP They might weIl have been
diseuse was common. Which stoodf afar expected to have shown sorne gratitude. Saive
off. Lepers were noV allowed to, corne near ' hie stranger. liqow considerately Jestiart-
other people, but Iived apart by themnselves. fers to the Sarnaritan. Any ordiruary. Rabbi
(Lev. 13: 46.) .&ny 0110 who touched a would have hurled some bitter wordat him.
leper was unclean and thorefore shut ont 19. Arise. Jesus does not ref use to accept
froun the assemblies for wor-hip. his thanks, but ho maust noW go and do

13. Lifted up their voices; because what jesus had told him to do. Go thy
they were afar off. Jesus, Master. They way ; to the priest. «Ho must be proper17
had heard of His power and Ris compassion certified and so have the full benefit of the
and hoped for help. Their knowliedge and cure. Thy faith hath made thee whole.
faith were nlot so clear as that of the leper In so saying, Jesus reveals to the inan Vhe
of ch. 5 : 12. secreûofpowerwithGod. Regayehimake

14. When Hof saw theni. Thei r which would unloek rnany treasures.'Ai
would attract His attention. Goshow things are possible Vo him that believeth.»

17je Trn Leymq (,Ieanqed [Novernber 18
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19MIl Vie Ten Lçpcre

GOLEN TEST TIEANDPL
Be0 yo thankfui. col. 8: 15. Probably A.D.

to Bethany k, in
the dead (John

DAILY READJINGS roturned Wo the v
(vs. 47-54). HeltM. Luk 17il-D.The Ton 1

> aiowly towarda ;
crs Cleailsed.

7.-LoY. 14: 1-9. Cloannîing thc CATEOHIS
lepor. Q. 50. Whrat
K.2 ings 5: 8-14. Narnan secolId ccnnmand-n
hoca od. A. The secon

Ti.-blatt. 8: 1-4. Cured b>' a recsureth tIe rec
touch. aid keoplng pu

p.-Psaim S0. Prayor for xnercy. sudh religiousi
$\-Luko 19' 9-14 At off. lancea as God 1
S.-saxn'&o Tha 1ksqgivlng. '1 lus word.

= ,j_ý FORa FUZI
juniors -11 'Whero had Josus been called? 'John

n.> Foriwhat purpose? WVhere iaslHanow giolng7
12 By wbom ivas lie met? What was leprosyf

Giva OId Testament examplea. <Numn.12: 102Rig
5; 2 Cbr. 24: 19.) Why dld tha mon stand-frof
Frorn whom doos sin separate, the sinner?

13 Wbom dld they address? Ia wbat worda?
What led tîern W Jeans?

14 WYhat commrand given? What iras the iaw?
(Ly 4)How ivas their faith ahown? What bnp-

pened as they wvent?
15, 10 What did one of the lepers do? 'To wvhat

nation dld ha belong?
17, 18 What questions askod? Whatwnas ther-ft

aUbe fine? low dld they show St? How doas God
regard ingratitude? <Rom. 1: 21; Jer. 2: 5, 0.)

19 What double blessing given Wo the, gratoful'
leper?
Seniors-Il Dean' a map oi Palestino, inarklng

Jerusaloin Samarla, Galileo.
12. 13 Wvho met Christ? Wbere? 'Why there?

<Nomf. 6: 2.> To Nvbat nation dld nine belong? One?
Pesrcribo leprcsy. Wbat la ifs wvorst feature? Of
abatis St atype? What appeai made by the lepers?
TVhat lad tbov beard about-Jcana?

14 What inipied iu Christ's comrnand? Ou wvhat
condition was the cure based? Howwnas their iaita
tested?7 Whanca doea faltb. corne ? <Rom. 4: 16; EpI.
2: 8.) What cornes througb initia? <Rom. 5: 1'N

15, 16 Wbat oaused one of the mon Wo retira?
Whlch one? Wbat did ha do? What test bad ail
stood? Whcrein did the nine faiT?

17, 18 Vhy -%vas Christ sad? Hon' la Hec saddened
to-day? la whe.t spirit îbould we recci-vo tihe good
Ihings o! God?

19 Wherc cornmandod Wo go? 'Why? Whst la
Christ'sgreateat glft? WYhat alone cleailses !rom niai?
<1 John1: 7; EpI. 1:7.) Rov' aa gratituide W Gnd
be boit abown? For what should ave be speeially
grabeful? <John 8: 16 )

Bible Sace Lights-LEanna-Nun. 5:-2 ; 2 Rings
5:1-27; 15.5; Lusel z 27.
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IiESSON PLAN
eo had gone 1 Ton:HenThd. 11-14.
azarus froin topera, who or lng to Jesuis for

10) and land inercy, were Lîr'en to go slhow
tesa country themacîveato the priesisas already
i jotirneying curoI. As tboy ivont, thoy bocaine

hem. On Thiankful, 15-19.
1rdinite1 Ono only retnrns to give thanka,

and lio of the dospisod Sarnaritan
nulndmnent race. As a rowvard ho racolves a
'obsorvhig nwiodo pi n lcr
Sentîre, *lftnwwr !lhh itctr

p and ordi- LESBS HYXMNS
ppolntedA ln 4 b.Ps. Sel.,;559; 4 3 ; 76, vs. 1, 2

ITUIDY

HA&VE M Eacx-Num. 14: 8; -Ps. 25 :10;- 105 : 5 ; ia.
60:*10;- Eph.2: 4.

GLonîFrc Con)-ia. 49 :3; 60 : 5; Dan. 5.23;
Acta Il: 18.

FansT DOWN ON Ria Fa&c-Deut. 9 :18, 25 ; Dlan. S:
7: Matt. 2: St.

Taiis STUNrases-EX. 20 :10 ; 22: 21 ; Loy. 19; 33;
Nur-. 15: 14 ; Luise 24 :18.

Practical PolntB-1. Vie may fiud opportunitios
o! doing good ateoaery turn. Jeas's main objeet j at
thien '%vas Wo reacli Jerusalem, but Ho did not faau W
do the good lie could by the way.«2. It n'as a poor comfort, but St n'as some oomfort,
tînt theso tonl %vretched outcasts fonùd la bclng Wo-
gether. None ara too, wretchod Wo gine cornfort Wo
others, and ln çivlng it Sud eomfort thcmselves.

3,T e ra' loprosy drove t hemn apnrt from mon.
Our sins driva ns away frorn God. <(Sce Ils. 15: 1.

4. The Topera could flot corne near Jeans: but i4e
could oryW Hlm from afar. No matter how farofifli
sin and rnlsary we aro, Jesus avili boar our cry for
rnercy nnd hclpV

5. Jeans ued a word of syrnpathy, but slrplyaaked
for obodionce. \Ve must noS quarrol wlth Hina If Ho
bida us do some bard thing and aaya nothlng Wo maire
St easy. Thora lepers avare avise maen. Tbhey oboyed,
and tIc;r found tint obodience n'as the gata-way Wo
wYhat they lad aslrod lor-beallnig.

6. Who oan toil faon they avero cleansod. We can
oulysay, "God dld t." Wio can telhowvourhbearts
are marie dlean from uin. The only ekplauýatloni sa-

I151s the Lord."I
7. The Samaritan n'as a inan whoao opportunitios

lad boon smali: hait ho had evidently cultlvated a
awect, n'bolesomo upirit. It la not the onporbonitlea
that ave poaseis, but those, ve taise ndvantnge o! that
count.

8. If n'a lnon' bon' g lad our tinir maire tonc'hera,
parents, fionda, and thc good Lord Himacî, n'a
abould oultivate gratitude.

9. lie lad atumbled on a gold mine, biais Sarnaritan,
la giving thankas.

FOR WEZTEN .ASWERS

1. lIon did the ton lapera roceivo hcaling? ....... . .............. .................. .................................

2. Ii Nvlxat respect dld the one excel tIe nine ? ..............»............ .............................. «.........

3. Wlhat waa bis rawvard 7 ...... ...... _........................................... ...... ..... ......... .

... .. .. ... .........................................................................................

'l



BOBER IVNMG November 25, IOo
[World's Temperance Sunday]

Titus 2: 1-15; Commit ta ,nemory vs. 11-14. Rend Isiaal 28.

LmSsoN VIIL

1 But speak thon. the thlngs which. 1beme sound 9 Ezhort servants ta ha 17 obedicut unth their u'ivn
doctrine: maisterB, and ta 38 pieuse th=m well in ail ln; not

2 That the agcd mna b. 2isober, grave, 3 temnperate, 19aiiserlngagain;
sound in failli, in4 charlty, Ir. patience. 10 Not purioining, but shewving ail gaod flçdelity;

3 The agcd women lkewise, that thcyi bc 5 in ha that tltey may adoraâ the ductrine of God our &-ivaujj
baviour as becometh holine.-s, flot false accusers, naot ia ail tings.
given ta much %ilne, teacheis of ogood things. .i For the grace of God 20 that briageth sa] vatigu

4 That they may 1 leh the youlig women Ee a hath appeared ta ail men,
sober, to love thetr husbands, ta love thier eldren. 12 si '1eaehing us that, denying îngodlince ani

5 1 lbc Sedisereet, chaste, 10 keepersat home, Iltgood Nworldiy iusts, wve shoul live soberly, rightcuusî,Iy
ohdeto their owni husbmtnds, that the woerd ai and godly2 lu tl.is present %vorld;

God tue fot bias-phemed. 13 Laoking for that bicssed hope, and 22 the ginoria)uq
f31 YiiYg mca likewvise exhort ta ha soberxn1nded~ nPpearing of 22 the great God and or Saviour insu
7 la1 ail thlngs shcewing tityself 13 a pattern of good Christ;

wiorks: in 14 doctrine shcwing uncorrupt.nes, grvlt 14 WVho gave himself for us, that he niiglît redeen
'I sincerity, us framn ail. iniqulty, and purify unta himseu a

8 Sound speech, that cannot be condeained - that '
2
l ecuiiar people, zealaus of good îvorks.

bc limaI 1s of the contrary part may Ùc ashamcd, hav- 15 These thimmgs speak, anîdexhorý and 25 rcbuke
lumg noa uvii tig tai Say of 14 yau. t wilh ail authority. Uot ne nian despise thee.

:Revisedl Version-t Beût the, 2Tempemte. 3Soberminded; -&Love; GReverelt, in deineanaur, not
slamdercrs, nor eîslaved ta mnuclewine; 6lTlat whlch. is good; 'Train; 8 Omit tai ba sober; 9Sobermimdid;
iOWVorkers; iI:ind, being in subjectiait; 12,rhe .,ounger; I3Aaexaraple; 1IlSTey; Ir, Otit slncerity; illus;
IT Iu subjection, ta; 'B Be well-plcnsing ta, them; -, 9Gainsaylng; 20OHath appeared, hringing saivation ta ail
mna (Mer*qial, t ith appeared ta ail mna, bruginpg saivatian)- ut1 Iastruetlng Ils, ta the latent that; 

2
ZAppear.

in the glory - Our great God and Saviaur; 24 People for is own possessboa; . Reprove.

*onnectioi-Titius wvas one of Paul's con- household, duties (Prov. 7:- il; 1 Tira. 5:
verts (cil. 1 -4-) and was set ine eharge of 13.) Be not blasphemied; broughit into
the coligregations in Crete (V. 5). It ivas a contempt by their bail behaviaur.
di fficuitlfiel, f or the Crelians were notor- 6. Younig men . . . to be, sober.
ionsly -wicked (v. 12). This letter is ta, minded. Only one Word of counsel, ibut it
encourage and direct Titus in his hard task. einbraces nil, for, as Chrysostous 3ays,

1. Spea.k thou; ia contrast to, thie false 1'Nothing is iso bard at this age, as to over-
teachers mient1aned (ch. 1) and ine opposition corne pleastîres and follies."1
to their teachings. W'hiclibefitsou-nd doc.. 7, 8.A .pattern. Titus, the teacher, Must
trine; iewhieie aý-e acording to4 tue mid be an exampie to, the others. lIn doctrine;
of te Hoy Spirit anmd -%vill therefore tend ini tlmy teaching. 0f the contrary part;
toa sound and -whalesorne 111e. There fol- oppanents, whetherlheathienorfaiseteachers.
low exhortations for various sorts of people. 9, 10. Servants. Bond servants, oir

2. Aged men. Age has its temptations slaves. Many such were Christians. Nôt
as well as yduth. Sober; self-restrained, pteloining; steaiing. .&dorn, the do:,
here especialy ine the niatter of wine-drink- trite; by liviI. in ail thinigs; i Cokr.
ing. (Seo v. 3.) Grave; not giddy or 10 :31. For. Hcirè the rcason -ly is giveî.
frivoloîts. Temperats; "sober-mindfed" M1ark it well: be haoly because of wliat Uod's

(RvVr.Sound; vigorous and healthful. grace bas broughit us and taught us.
In faith; their trust ine God living and Il. The grace of God; lus love in
fre3sh. Chaxity ; " love " (Rev. Ver.). Pa- action, Ris free, unrnerited favor. Hfatit
tience; enduriug perse.verance, whieh may appeared; showu forth in Jesus Christ,-
wvell be expected aef the aged. ln luis life and deatb, in His teacingU aMid

3. Pteverent in demaeanor (Rev. Ver.); exampie. To ail mnt. The gospel is for
ine ciothiug and ge-stuire, ine looks aend speech, ail. (Jobun 3: 16.)

(Phl. : 8) ot sianderers (Rv. V'er)- 12. Denying; renounoing, giving Up.
a besetting sin of tee inaîîy, bath ae and1 Soberly; With, self-control. Righteousiy;
wonîan. Net ensiaved' to much wine to'tards aur fellow-men. Godly; witiîlave
(11ev. Ver.). 'Mark the word "ensia-ved" aend rever ence toward Gad.
aend comipare, Romn. 6: 16. Love for drink 13. 14. That blessed hope. The hope
is apt ta imcrease with yeare. Teachers; of future giory.belps tO right-liviîîg lucre

«I n private., Dot ire puiblic." (1 Cor. 14 :34; and now. Glaonos appeaneng. Sec Lîmke
1 Tii». -">: 11, 12.) khu.sL 21.:27. Ouigreat GedadSavior(liv.

4) 5. That they mnay teaeb. the young Ver.); the Piviise Saviaur, Je-sus Christ,
women; by prt-cept and ex:amrple ire tite Who gave Hineseif for us. Sucli love will
iotie. Tobe discreet. The saine word as sureiv -win ouS- obedience. A peculiar

"m~îbe.mnad'd, v.3 Riw Wr).Chaste; people ; belonging- ceeiiyo1ixsjpirt. lin thouglîht w-ord rend reet. Xeepers 15. Let; no miait despise thee; a., lime
at home; 1&.v. Ver. «I Norkers," active lu mersenger of Christ. (Comnpare 1 Tiîn. 4: :12>

Sober Living [November 25



1900] ,9obcr Living
GOLDEN TEXT

We shouid lire soberly. rlght-
esusy ansdgodly ln tisa jpressaI

'w * 12.
DAILY REAflINGS

ýI.-Titt52. (Temp.) Sober Living.
,£.-i Cor. 9: 19-27. Temperate Iii

ait things.
WV.-llosn. 13: 7-14. In. the liglit.
llîj.-1 Pleter 4: 1-S. Bue suber aud

Fr.-Prov. 20:- 1-11. Itight sud
wrong dofîîg.

a-e.5: 16-26 Lruits of tise
S'pjiri t.

9.-Phsu. 3: 13-21. Tise hig-h eall-

The Epistie of PausI te Tituswsv
wvritteu A.D. 61, or, according te,
some, A.». 67. Tituswas lu charge
of te church in. the island o!
Ci-ete, now Candis.

CATrECHiBL

Q2. 51. Whi <s forbiddcn in Ilte
sccoud cemtmantdrncit t

A. Thse second commuuidnent
forblddcththc worshi î îjiîîgo o! el
by images, or auiy othier Way Mo t
appoilted in. fis Word.

FOR PURTEER STUDY

LESSON PLAN

L. Suies for-tise 013.4
F or aged mi uîsd aged wonsen-
IL Suies for tise You nEg, 4-8.
For young wvemen and young

Mun.
1IT. Suies for Servants .9.10O.
IV. Tise Scason «Wiy, 11-15.
Tisat tise gi-are of God lins ap-

pesred, brlnging sisivation tu mn.

Bock cf Praise - 119; Il : 5-9 (P's.
Sel.); 251; &-19; 212.

juniors-i Who wvrotc 1h15 epistie? To wlios.i?
Wlîere was Titus sritl Pauli? (Gai. 2:- 1.) Wlsiere
st iy Paul? (2 Cor. 8: 0; 12: 18.) lYSera bail a

clitreS been fuundcd? (oitap. 1:5.) Whero iasCi-etc 7.
2-5 Howv nmny olas,;es of people adrisedt 'What

adi-ire giron te the, aged mou? The uged wonsoîî?
To yubunr womcn ?

6 IVIlt i-uic o! conduot laid demi for younw men?
7 ln whist respects iras Titus to showi lîmself a

9, 10 Sloir vere servants te conduet themselves ?
Wlsîttis ;tieneaninigcf '"purloing"?

11-13 Whist reason bei-e gironi for holy living?
To whoxn l'us the gracofefcd appeared? Whnt does
il bring? What doosit teacis? Ou what may those
wlto lire hiol lires ceunI liS te future?

14 lYSat lias Ci'rlst donc for us? With iriat -pur-
pose lu view? Whsat ]ciud cf people deesjes;us iraut?
Bmw dors Goa speak cf Mis own ? (l Pet. 2: 9.)

15 Vlîst tiii meunt? IIowwias Titus te speak
to tien?

Seniors--i 0f wlsatdesestwas Titus? (Gai. 2:3.)
BV wluin -iras lic couvcrtedl? (ehiap. 1: 4.) Wiîat
piositin did !ie cecupyii~ relation te Pausl? Wscis
Utce lalest, mention cf hlm? (2 Tin. 4: 1ii.) iiat
vacs titissubjeet under discusqsioni? Freinwhcm arc,
the doetrines cf tue gos<I ail? (John 7: 106: Acts 13:-
12) WS-rc tasuht? (2 Tin. 3:.)To hitd
tS-y luil? (1 Joins 1: 31 Ron. 6: 17-22.)

2-5 îlow sici- tise agcd te lire? Wiiat nanner of
instrucionî for lise young iromexi?

6-8 Whist sort cf liTeh -iras Titus bimself te Ivad?
Wliat effeî'î îouid Ibis bave iponý nelvorsaries?

9 10 lYSat esn for serrants?
1l-13 Wliat iS tise motive te ail riglîl living! VIiso

is <'tir gi-cnt esample?
14 In îriom is tise novw 111e te, be found? Ta it

doc-s itcoîtisist? (Col. 3: 8-15.)
15 Wiîat sliînld Clristians psst cf?(o]3::1.

Wiiînî siolsld thcy puit 0îs? (Col. 3: 12--.)
Bible Side Ligbt-IL.seuEIIMis-Iev. 21: 11-10;

Ir. -52: 5; AcLsiS : 6: -i Tins. G: 1.
Sur PUP.LeLiIsis-Exod. 2»: 1 41-S;- Pi-ev. 2ii: 24;

Zeeh. 5:-3, 4.
A PLGUJAîÂu PEOPLE-ROM. 12: 1; 1 Cor, l0: 31;

Gal. 4: 18.
Znu,&,s or Coo Wolias-Acts 4: 13; Ps. 119: 139;

1Cor. 14: 12; Jude 3; lIer 3: 15-18.
SatINa SPEECHI-PS. 39: 1 ; Prov. 10: 19;* E, -,4. 10:

14 ; EpS. 4. 29: Juin. 1:* 19-26; 3:2-0
Practical Points -1. Sund doctrine is as noces-

sry te huly livinîg us souîsd fîod and fresl iîr lu
isealtS. Our coîsduct ilt oorresliond te, our ci-ced,
perhaps flot te whst, ive profcss tri oliere, but to-whist
wo rosily do belîcro.

Z. Tise-re are particsllar catsions for mon and for
iroxinen, foreld andforyousg. butîsil are toe l"seber"'
or wise, fer Il tise fear o! thc Lord is tise bcgiuning of
îvlsdom."l (Ps. Ill: 10.)

2. If ire do net wishi te be la the power cf strong
drink iho ld, aroidIirîslen yeuîsg. it maies fuels
of yeuing sud oid sbire.

4. }Iclincss sud si-tue are beautifîsi in the sgcd;
I)ssî e cannot scddcnilygroîr mbotiesge si-loess. We
mnust plant tlbeir secds fleur huarts car]y, so tlîît tiey
%viii have abundanttisue. sds oiesiara
addition te thse jcy cf childbond assd youth.

5. IlLike priest. lire peeîle,1 is an eUs stsying aud
a truc eue.- A ndnistcr's cor a teac.icrs oxamplo is
ino-s powerful thun bis -trortis. With)out hie ýexaurihe
lus ivorîls are ivrsse thtan ssseless. A pureasd upriglît
111e is a testl.mony whioh noule eaui oondemui. (1 Pet.
2:12.)

6. Wc arc more ready te, think thsaîthe gi-ac of Ccd
lîring: sus saivatith iuî vu ure te) renionîber tu il
aise teacisos us te deny ungndliisessýand w,' %i-idly 1'ists.

7. It is a brigt hope, nover a dreary thusîg, thiattîhe
gespel bUIs ils look fîtr.

f0 Christ's bat-ad cf sin le showu lu tue price ic
pia te redeens us froul il. TisaI lîatred ivas offly
equahied l'y fis love for us.

9. Shoumld 's- be ut-aid the îrld -will tisink ns"Tw

Bot that does nIt sean that 'ira arc te do unuisual
thngs juss for the stOe cf beiiîg sectiliar, but te lx
peculiariy frc fi-cm sin.

FORt ITMTEQ ANSz' WE RS

L 'Whoe iras Titus? ?.......................... ... ».....................

Il WVhit is Pa1.ui's adriVce te y-oulg mon? WSiat due!s iL tocsn?7............................. .. ....

1. o;ve thivc resens fui living"% sohei-ly, righteousiy nnid gediy- .....

19m] Sober Living



lis The Rich Young Ruler [Deceinher 2

L1-.soN LK. TEE MOUH YOUJNG RULER Decemnber 2, luoo
3fatt. 19: 102.commit to memory vs. 23-26. Read Matt. 19: 1-20: 16; Luke 17: 11-18: Il.

16 And, beboli, one camne i and said unto hM, thon shait bave treusure ln heaven : and Corne G itnd
Good Ma~ster, ivhat good thlng shall I do, that I may foliow me.
have eterual life? .22 Blut when the young man heard 7 that saying,11L,

17 And he said unto hini, Why 2ea1Iest thon me iveot away sorrowlui, for lie 8liad great posb-esslonj1.
good ? lka-c ià none gond but one, Mhat is, God: but if 23 9 Tien said Je'sus ento bis disciples, Verilv 1 iay
thon 3wiilt enter loto life, kecp the eommandments. urîto you 10 That a rieli mali Ehall hardly cotér jli>

18 Re saiLli uolo hlm, Whliih? Je'sus s-aid, Thou -h kigdom àf heaven.
shalt41do nomurder, Thou shalt notconlt aduter, 24 And again I say uno you, It Isoser for a exncî
Thou shalt not steal, Thousiîaltnot bvar false wltness, to go through ilthe e y cof a needle, than for a riel,

19 Honour thy father and 11e, motiier: and, Thoix man, to enter loto the kingdom of Liod.
ghait love thy îîeighbour as thyseif. 25 12 When bis disciples heard fi, they wvrc iiîex-

20 The youug mn salth unto hlm Ail these thlug ceedingly amazed, saylng, WVho then ean ho saveil y
hzve I5 kept froul mny youth up: WhaL Jack I yet? 26 14 ut Je'sus beh eld tcm, and said no viea,

21 Je'sus said unto b un, If thon 3-%vît ho erect With men thiis I mpossible; but iwILh God ail things
go ôandf soul that thon hast, and givo to the orand are possible.

.Revised V'erslon-1 To hlm and said, Master (Mfai-gin. Teacher); Askest thou nme concerning tinat
Is gond? Qne there is who is good; but; 3 %Voudest; 4 Not kill: 5 Observed, Omit fromn mi 7y.atl% up; 

6 
omil

and; 7 The; alVas one that haxt; 9 And Jesus said; 'ltIshard for a ricli mwi te enter; il A. needls eoyu;
lsAud iyhen the; la Astolshed, eceedingly; 14 Aid Jesus looking upoo them said to thein.

'1YL EXPLA.NATION

Connection- esus was always oager to neiglibor are mntioned rather than bis
win disciples, both that they tlîems(lves duties to God bocause it was in the former
mighit have salvation and that He nîight rather than the latter that lie was likely'to
have messengers to carry Bis gou.peI to the corne short. The test wvas to bo Searelig
world after He was gone fromn it. But He and thorougli.
nover lowers the bars te admit any wvho are 20. .AJA these have 1 kevDt. Quite hon-
not true and worthyl. WVe have a story hore estly said. Wha.t lack I yet P Again, ou
of a young man who desirod te, find the wvay honest u1-estion. He thloughit ho hiad kept
cf h f e, but 'wlo, when it. came to a choice, them -il. So ho ad, in outward fermn; but
preferred lis own possessions and his own flot in the spirit -whidh surreuders every-
way te auythîng that God cotiid give. tlîin at God's deinand.

16. :Behold; "lintroduces a story worth 2e. Jeans said. The true standard is
tellir.g."1 Master. The lleyised Version now te be revealod. If thon -wilt be per-
ornas Ilgood" h,,re, but ret-iin8 it in M1ark fect; i., Ilif you wisli to reaeh the true
I0: 17 and Luire 18:- 18. Wfhat good thing life and the rest it brings." Go and soul
shall I doP Ho was earnestly seeking to ail . . . and give te the poor. zi
find vwlatw~as good and, as hoe thoucght, was liard comnmand, indeed, for this youlig moan,
wviling te pay the price for it. %tersial 'wlo loyed his riches more than the poor or
life; the Ilighiest and best possession, to God or treasure in heaven. Corne and
live forever,- and foreverte have allof good- :foilow me. This meant a sacrifice of richle,
neszs and bieszsednes-s that life Can give. for Jesus was poor; and a sacîifive of pride,

17. Why askest thon me concerning for Jestis wuis a despised Nozarene.
that which is good P (%1v. 'Ver.) This 22. That saying. There is generaftly
is a quiestion to lead hirn on and teÉ- preparo sorne one thing wvhich keeps us fromi et'erno1
him f or wliat is te be furtlher said, Jresus is life. Oo]y wheu -we -vieldIat that point do
about to direct busn te the source of ail we attain it. He-went away. A sad ending
goodness. One thera is Who0 is goodI (11ev. to blis qlue-t. Sorrowful. Ho really wanttd
Ver.); and frorn Hiin all goodnvss fiows inte, eternal ]ife, but the vost was too great.
tIlie art of Man. No aiue is good unlesQs the 23, 24. Hard for a riob. man (11ev.
heirt is good. God alose can renew the Ver.); because he isso.-Ipttesetliislheurt on
heart. Ilow dîffeýrent frein the teaching of bis riches. A. canel . .. the oye of
the Ecribes and Phiarisees. (Matt. 15 - 3-9.) a.needie. A-proverli, %-hieh explainsitszelf.
Enter into life; have eterual life. Xeep 25, 26..Exceedingly anmazed. The
the commapndmnents. Thiese revesi God's common opinion amongst the Jews was that
standard of goodnessq. We mîust keep thein the ridli mon 't. as more ble.Qsed by God thas
if -,'e would belong te God's kingdom. others. Who then cau. be savýeci? if le

18e 19. Wb.iclt? There Nvere thie Ten wlom Grod bas bke,%ed by giving Ih riches
Commaiudments and many others besRides, cannot be.Wthzethsfipoib;
fiNlen by Gnd. And there were those added from a buaa point of view. «With God
~ytÏie scribes. Those named by Jesus are ail tb.ings are possible. All salvation is
frein t-ho Second table cf the Tes Coî-nma.nd- though God's working within iis. Neither
meuts, withi the addition of a summary of riehun pour can be stved apart frein this
tlese frosa Lev. 19.- 18. The duties te bis divine power and grave.



ly7e RA&/ Y"oung P~l-er'

GOIDEN TEXT TINE ANi

Cidin, ixow hard la It for thoni
tint trust ln riches ta enter ilt Miatt. 19 :1, ihidi

tiiekin-doi oGod1 I&rko -24.at wihich. IbIs j»
îhokniiOmoGodiXarîO:4. t was durlig Il

totvard Jorusaloxa
DAIY RE.eDINGS wihere by thevi

1.-Malt. 39 : 16M2. Tl'Ie Rich locaiity xiot inîdic
YouîîgRuler.

T.Eols20 : 1-17. The coin- OTOfS
nandiments. AE UM

ýV.-Prov. 30 . 1-9. Neither pov- Q 2 q
crty nor richeq. Q 2 Fa

Th.-Mnrk 10: 23-:31. Leaving ai. =w~0d to the 8econd
P. -Luke 9 : 18-26. Following X& The reasons

f ully. second conmmnxuÉ
S.-Mýatt. 6 : 16-23. Treasuro in soverelgnîy over

lieuven. ln us, and the xi»
S.- Jhn5: i1Etrnallifeo<'. ownl Norship.

'tY ' lritoreig
Wlint ivas He doing by the wvay 7 Whom does lie
mieni? What does Mark sav about hlm ? (Mark Io0:
17.) Hlow do these ac-tions ilhow that lie ivas earu est?
îîow does ho address Christ? Wlint did lie 'ivalit?
lai did ho thiu k te chiain it? liow Is it givea ?
(Jolin 5 : 24; John 3 :15, 16.>

17 Whi dld Christ Say ? What advico gIvon ?
is, 19 Which four commandixents did Christ

nietitioli? How are the duties summed up?
20 What reply mande by the young ruler?
21, 22 What command givon by Jesus? Wblat;

'ivouid ho the reward ? (Matt. 6:* 19-21.> Hov Cali
ive folloiv Jesus ? Who bad stood Ibis testY (Matt.

:2;9.)Boiw ras the3youngmn'inaffocted? Why?
23 Wbhat hindranco te eternal life does Jesus sac»-

tjiî? How .doos Hoexpiai» it? (Mark10:24.)
24 Whaikind of a Ilnecdle" WJIy a IlcamaI"

mentioned?
25, 28 Why were the disciples surprised ? What

hope does Jesis give?
Seniors-l6 Bow did the young ruier think eter-

mai life xvas to ho obtalned ? -Cali iL ho se obtained ?
L Eïîh. 2 :8, 9.> WVbat iseternai lifz? (Johi 17 :3.)
àou' rcveaied ? (John6: 68; 2 Tim.1: 10.) From1'ahat does it resuit ? (John 4: 14 ; 6: 35, 53.) To

'vlxoin onde certain? (Rom. 2.:6,7.)
17 Did Christ hero rebuke? WVhy thon Ris ques-

tion? Wlîo nione amongst mon wasperfectiy good?
(1 John S:. 5.) WVhat attracted Jesus t0 the yolung
mnaî? (Mark 10: 21.)

18-20 Why these commnxdments quotcd ? HTow
regarded by the young ruler? 'What did lie lack?
(Rom. 33: 10.)

21 22 To *bat test was lie put? Hlow did lie
stand it? Did Jesus speak against riches iii iheun-
selves? Against what di Mie speak? (1 Tim. t:
10.1 llowsbould Lhey beused? (iJohn 3:17.)

23-28 Wby is iL diffieuli for the ricli te eiite*r tlie
kiîgdoinefofcd? WbVatspiritnecessary?
Bible Side idghta -EranEN. b LIPE-Matt. 19:

29;Rom.6:-23; G;al.6:7,8-. John3:15,16;5.,24; 1

D P-LACE LESSON PLAN

entes the perlod 1. A Seerch, 16.
chienît occurred. By a rieh youlig ruler for eterîîal

. the place soule- Il. AnL 0ffe.i 17-21.~ay, the preelhe 0f that life, if lio Nvoild part
ateii. Nv1tih lits pissessiolis and fol low

lifs lord.
]M..& Refusai, 22.
Because lio preferred bis i'cnitb.

he 5esoos an- 1V. A Waxiing. 23-26.
c<>mmandmnî 1 That ricli mon en enter ito the
annexed to the Kingdorn of Heavea only througi

inient are, God's the exceedlog grace of God.
us. bis proprloty L-ESSON HYTN
il ho hath te bis Book of Praise-215; 43 (Ps. Sel.);

241 ; 534 ; 238; 532.
ER TUDYr

John 2: Ze"; 5: 11-13.
TitAsuitE XN IIE,&vEN-Matt. 6: 19-21;, Luko 16,: 9;

1 Tiro. 6: 17.
WVENT AWVAY SoiIIO'wsuL-JoIIII 16 *20); 2 Cor. 2 : 7;

7:9-11.
EXCEEDINGLY JLMAZD-Marl, 2:- 12; 5. -12 ; 7. 37;

14: 33; Luke 4:36;- 9 :43; Acts 9: 0.
IN THE RaaE-NEn'.RAIoN-Refv. 21 : 5; Isa. 42: 18, 19,

John 16: .22 ; Col. 3: 4; Heb. 9 : 27, 28.
Practicai Points-I1. Theyouig mauibroulghli bs

questioni t the right person, for Jesuir eau, mot olily
reveal the %vay of 111e, but is Ilinself ,the ltfe."
(John 1: 4.)

2. Ho came, as Mark tells us, running and kneeiing.
We cannot ho ton eager or too humble iii seeking te
know ivhat, Gcd 'will have us do.

S If yon ivlsh to knowv how far-reaebing these coin-
niandmnîs are, and bow liard it is to obey thoni, road
Matthew 5.

4. What %iil mon mot do for earthly treasure i The
Klondike Is iiot too far, mor the search for gold ln its
desolate .Arctie eold too biard. Is It ic t îvcrth whie
sacrifleing even the thlngs vve prizermost for "Itrea-
sure ln hea.en *'?

5. And ive think we are ivilling so to dIo, until, liko
this young ruler, 'ive come te seule one thing 'whieiî
nve feel 'ie cminot givo up. t'Aiythiig e1se,'"wie say,
but not this."1

6. "lThe dearest idol I have known,
Whate'er that idol be.

Hlelp me to, tear Il froin Thy throne,
And wiorsbip only Thee."l

7. We may grieve over the thing wblch stands ho-
tw.eeiiius ana ChIrist, butif ie doliot9iveitup foris
sake ail oirgrlefis usole.sk: Itis not true repeu)tanceP.

8. I[t is like a horror cf great darkness te sec tbis
young nian tura bis back on beaven for the sake of
thoe little bit of carili whieh lie called bis owxi. But
ainsi1 it is a coxumon siglit.

9. How dare 've env ythe rich ivben -vve remeinher
Chrlst's woards about tie rieli mani and the kingdoni
of lîcaveal

POR WRPITTENw A2X8WFP.8

i. For what was the rich young maxi seeklng ? .... ............................. ..... ....

2. WhlaI directions docs Jesus give in ?_ .........................

.1. Why did lie £ail to, obtain? ............
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ffartirnoeus Ifl'ated I~DocQrn1wr ~

LrnsoN X.BARTIMMUST HEiALED December9,10
Mark 10: 40-52.- Commit to memoryyvs. 50-52. Read Mark 10: 32-512.

46 And tbey 1 caino to Jer'icho: and as hie went out be called. A&nd they eall the blind mail,. Sayuz jinto
20f Jerlecho with bis disciples 3 and a great nmber hlm, Be of good 0 eomfort, rise; lie calleth. tIive.

of pe!ople, bllnd Bartlmoe us, the son of- Timue' US, sat 50 And he, casting away has garment, iros;e, and
by the biighway side begglng. ciet e i

47 And when bie hurd that It wvas Je'sus of Na?' - t e'i5
aret 1 hoe begaît to cry out, and say, Je7sus, ilou Sol 51 And Je'sus answvered and said B unto hlm. "à îat
of Dalvld, have mercy on ni. wilt thou that I should do unto thee? riie blilld ullu

4s Anid many t charged hlmn that he should hold bis saîd unto hilm, 0 Lord, that I1 lmigit receive my siglit.
reae: but he' ered the more a great deal, Titoe Boa 52 And Je'sus said umto hlim Go thy way; thv fai9l,
offlavld, bave mercy on me. bathi made thee îvhole.. And itirnmediate]y îîer-
49 imd'Je!sus stood scill, and r, commanded hil to celved his sight, and followed 10 Jelsus ini the Nwav

]Eev.ued Version-çome; 2 From; 3 And a great multitude, the soU of Timoeus, Bartimieus, a blind
beggar, wvas sittlng by the: way sid; Rebuked; 58aid, Cati ye hlmi; 6 Cheer; 7 Spraug Up; 8 On&s imoto hlm;

9Rabýn ;10MIY;IlStrlstvay; 12 Hlim. X ÂNTO

Conetion- Jsis o]lowed fis sev-,ere of the crowd. 3 esusý thou son of Dlavid.
wvords concernîng the richi (see lesson of lv.st Hie wvas known to be descended froin Davîid.
Saibbatli, Matt. 19 - 2"), 24) wib>h splendid The Messiah also waIs to be t>he son of D)avid.
proinises for those wlio slmorld prefer Him- ]3artimoeus, by imsing the titie her.e, meamîs tO
self and His service to earthly things (vs. address Jesus as the Messiah. Have mercy
27-29> and encotiraced the slow andI feeble ov. ma. Pexihaps a! raid as yret to ask for his
ivhlo ivere williîîg servants, by the 1parable zight, although bc had heard of Jes's muir-
of the laborers and the penny (enh. 20 : actes. We shall see his faith grow, however.
1-16>. Hie and eHis disciples.'continue on 48. They ; i.e., the crowd whio were lin-
the journey to Jerusalein. lie tells thet-n willing that their journey should be inter-
àolemnly o! 1-is terrible death (vs. 17-19). fered with or that Jesus should be disturbed
James and Johin and their inother corne with by ablînd beggar. He cried, out the more.
their request for a bigh place in Ilis lCincr- lie would not lisiten to thein. Lt wvas the
dom for thlese tvo disciples. In reply lfe ear of Jesus hie wishedl to catch, and the op-
gives thern and ail His disciples soie who1e position on] y made him more persistenit.
some instruction in regard to self-see ing 49. stood atili; and so made the croivd
and reveals His own miesqion as the Redeeim- hait. Thie word would be passed onind na
er o! men (vs. 20-28>. B-is ouniapproaching Nvay ho nmade for the blind mani. Be of
death inakes Hinn if pussible, even. more good cheer (Rev. Ver.). Thoy are suddonly
tender to the distreISS cfothers and ho nier- on the blind man's side now, for crowds
eifully bestowys siglit upon 'oliiîd Bartirmoeus. are fickle as the winds. Many were cag-er,

46. They came to Jericho; a flouyish- too, to see a miracle, and a few liad sympathy
ing town ',sitiuated inani oasis in theJdiean -%ith the blind beggar.
dmsert caused bY springs froas the inountains 50. Casting aws.y his garmeut. Ile
above and springs in the vallev. 1 It was w-as 50 eager to corne to Jeanis thiat, he thire%
two houri' horseback ride fromn the Jordan away his cloak. Fiaithi and hope gave swift-
and on the highlway to Jerusalei. Luke nessto his steps.
(18 : 35) says thali iii was whiea they wvere 5 1. W)aat -wilt th.on? "4Is it amnis or
coining iiear to Jerielho that Bartirnoeus wlint?" Jeýsus is drwing ot his fa'it h into
heard thein. MalTitt.hîew (20:- 29) and M-ark a (kfliterequest. Theýblindmansaidl..
puitit after Jesuis lîa.d eft thecity. M1atthew siglit. lie goes riglit to the point, asprayer
{20: 80) gives ]hrtimns a. companion. A ahv-ays should go.
great number of people. The people 5 2. And Jesus said. Matthew says that
would be Gralileaîî Pilgriims on the way to Jesus tonched the eyes. Go thy -way.
Jerusalern to the Feast of the Passover, Note how quietly and simply Jesuis speaks.
wvhich was close at hand. They caine this Thy faith hatb. mxade thee -whole. Ouir
way rather th-an directlv throigh Samuaria, pooi faith and God's infinite power inter-
because of the violent hiatred bet»Nveen JeNvs lock. "Made thee whole," literally " saved
and Sainaritans. Mlany of thein knew and thee" i.e., fro-ra thy disease, andalSO givt.n
had hieard Jestis before, for Ie had pre-ached tises a greatePr, s.htiçon. ILmnediately.
inueli in Galilee. Bartimoeus. Ris name What surgeons would take years to do, or
ieans son o! Tiu,-eus. By the highway c.ould isot do at ail, thse divine word o! Je.s

side. There were no hospitils or oor- does inan instait. :Followed Jesusinutin
houses in those dav-s, and hie would eit way! "' Glorifying God," Luke says <1M:
whero mnost pvople passed by. 43). It is probable that hoi was wel f knowii

47. When he heard. 'Blind mçon are a.mong-tho eariy Christ-ia.ns. ie would be a
qisick t.o hear and to ask quqstions. To ery constant and living testhinony to tise divinie
out. Hi ade hinisof hieard above tise noise poiver and gae of bis Mlaster.
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OOWEN TEXT Tnoe AXqD PLACE LESSON PLAN
tard, thtat 1 inijlit recelvo imy The samc ycar,.A.D., 30, and the 1. Faill Asiclnw, 40,47.

ri 2at. Mark 10., 51. sanie]lastjeurney teward Jcrîsa.- Buind Bartîmwus crics for
DAflMY IRIIG lent <Mark 10:'32-44.> The place mcrcy.

it....Mark 10: 46-52. Bartimieus w-as Jaricho, an ancient and w-ail- n. Faith Persaverlng, 48.
knawn eity la the valiey ef the

lcaled. Jerdanl 15 miles frem Jerusalemn. The gihes arnd rehukes o! the
T.diat.21 -i.Soi' f David. eronci ealy make hinm ery cut the

Îv.-Lukc 38 35-43. Earnest <'rY. OATEOflSMy more.
Th,.-Mark 10:* 13-10. lavited taU at Winn,4-2

colnO. ~Q. 53. W/idca is Vie t/aHr( romw- III.s Fathi in its 49-52. a
1,,-Lalce 5: 12-17. The w-lit ta IatdiliCif Jlasa c-awils hm t e its skiesk

heal. A. Tha third eomxnandmeiî i wit lic wisehes e hvei gve
S~Mat. 9: 741.Tue hecaliîig Thou suiait not; takce the naine Si~t i.cvnlss~t

tuh. liah Lord thy Godila vain: for tua LESSON HYITS
S.-Mlatt. 2U :. 29-34. Matlhcnv!s- Lord ivill îîol Jîld hum guillluss i fluk uf Praise 35; è(6, 1-5 (Ps.

naratvJ that taketli lits nama ia vain, jsel.) ; 108; 80 ; 150; 511.
eK FOR PUETHER STUDY

juniers-
4 6

,d7 To w-laI fe w-as Jasus going? Mark 10O: 49.
Wlîal rivLer ossd? What clty reachcd? WVhe vent DL OP Oa» CORFOîse-MatI 9: 2.); Lukze 8:. 4V!;,2 -
Ivltli hlmi? Wlîom did tliîcy mcc? In wbat cendi- Cr ,;2:1 U.2:9
11011? WhiialdidBIartimmuis hear? H-ow did le ad- CTIOAÂYRsG arcIa.31: 7. Johin
drcssl:,esai? Forw-vliatdidheas;k? 13: 4; Mark !4: 5i, 52.
48who rebukad hlm? Wh3'? Howliîad the peo- F7OLLOWLED JrMss-Mark 10 : 28 ; Malt. 4 : 20.2l, 25;
lec spocan of Christ? llow is mercy daserîbcd? 8: 23 ; 9. 27; 19: 28; Luke 5: il.
?s.80: 5:- 145:* 9; 1 Pet. 1 : 8,) Practical Peints-i. The laitq tima Jasas passad
49 wh al cornnianul given by Jasus? Wbat de tUic hut wvay I Supposa flartimîeushad ]îesitatcd or wîaltadl

rrowIvd ow saly? Wbhat had caused tuae chiangeira the fer a lbotter opprtunlly.
mnultîtade? 0! ivha is Chrisl's eau alw-ays lit i To 2, " Only a blind bcggar,"' the erowd sald, but ha is
iviial ! ii a eau?" wevrlh eopying. Ha gave attention' te the good nawvs

5() lIw w-as the command oeyad ? WIhat promn- e! tha grat caler wlîcaha heard it. Ha rcegnizcd
ic mnade to thoe w-hio coe? (Luke 1: 0.)> is eprtunity w-han It cama. Raving mnade up Lis
al W/lbal question a.sked by Jasas? W'hat oeabics- min ha w-a is net easly disceuraged. Aboya ail, lie

siliîg dcsircd? What mada hlm sure cf recalvlng put hlmse.f absolutaly andinu simple faith, la Jasas'
wlbat hae asked for? hands.

52 Hiow wais ha 'rew-axdàed? What breught tha 8. It is manîy te juive the courage e! ene'ls convie-
h)eiallu? law did il coma? Wliice geDes faith tiens, as this blid min had w-heu hae acknew-lcdgcd
corne? (Epli. 2:8.> Howdid th maî show is gril- Jasas te ba tha Messlah. lia earcd net what others
titacie ? thoiigbt or might say. Ha n'as convincedila isow-n

Seniors-46 47 On what occsleis had Christ mid and tharefore spolca eut.
performcd similar miracles ? (MatI. 12: 22; Malt. 4. Doa'l maka tee mucli o! w-bat paoyae say. The
20: 30 ; Mail. 21: 14; John 9. 1-7.) UNve any poinîts e! crewd hald th blind rnin back matil. easîis notled
dithirence betwean thase and the oe cf toila y's les- hlm. Th n ne îvords ceuld ha tee w-arm. Crowds am~
soil. Wiihalarathe rcasoiîsfer the prevalenceeof bind- apt to e ailie w-cathcr-vanes, tnrning hîther and
icss lu Eastern ceuntrias? W'hare w-as Bartimiauis? thither as the w-led biaws.
Wlîy thera? HoNv did lie addrass Christ? Wliem did 5. flarlimSus w-as vary peor but he wiould cast
hae think Jasus te be? aw-ay anylhing that miglit hinder or delav him ia
48 When w-as a simîla- rabuke given? (Matt. 19: comvingtoe sas. 'lai us iay asida avcry weight and

1-9. Whiatw-as Bartimmus' praver? 'Wlyw-asha se the sia that delli se easuly besel us."'
cariit? Hon' is marcyshowaitdcsinners? (Lîîkpl:78: 6 Il Wiiat w-lit thon'? Thal gentie, loving ques-
L'a. 51: 8.) Agaiîîstw-hat did Bart!mesrsvr? tien ef Jesus cornas yet toeavery oea in nead ; aîîd il

49 Hoi' doce Ged cuill ? (Ram. 1 : 0 ; 2Thats. 2: coes baeked up by unfinîte poe-r and wilîngness:
14.) Pirom w'hat? (1 Peter 2:9.) Tow-hem 18 Od's Flor His girace- anîd power ara sucb,
cali addrasscd? (Isa. 45:- 22; MIatI 28:- 19.) Noea c-an aver ask tee mcclit."l

50 Whîatv was tIsagarmant? Whiy asl aw-ay? 7. Learri frem BartimSas hoNv te pry. Bie simple,
51, 52 (-'iva fiNa preefs cf failli show-rn by BarIl- slraIghfenrwd and diract; fer tha prayar that

nnais. 0f w-halls biindnass av typa? Whe ea re- reachiesQed is netlika baadfuls cf fle-rs threwn
nueve il? (John 8:12.> Wlint had 1alah prepheslied int the air, but lika an arron' straighl aîîd swift.
about Christ as; a bealar? (Ia. 35: 5; 42: 7;61: 1.) S. If ivc only had Ibis blind beggar's falth, lien
WiatdoesJctasrsaycf Himsclf? lLukc4: 18-21.) much cvii -a niiglilget rid cf and hew mucliof geed

Bible Sida Lighta-A Bw.GÀUn-1 Sain. 2: 8; 'a miglit recaiva.
Jolhn 9: 8 ; lsa. 20: 18; Mlatt. 9: 27. 9. Hera Is the Christian life lua nut-shll-a cry fer

CALL iz Hnx-Prev. 8:. 4; ia. 55: 0.; liaIt. 22:3; mcrcy, falîli te recelve, follewlng Jasas.

i. V aW'hat t e w-asrl th...beggar....s..ery.....-............................-_.....-..- ......- ....- .................- ....-- .- ..-.....

2.Uhat w-as Jesus' respeuise? ......................................................................... ...........

2.Wlîal use dcci tise man inake of is îsew-feund siglit ? ............................................... _:..........
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Luke 19: 1-10. commit t'O xemory va. 8-10.
1 And 1 Je'sus entercd and 2 pikgsed through Joeich. hlm Joyfl]Y.
2 And, behold, athwuas a mati natihet Zacchim'u,. 7 And whcn they saw il, they ail xnurmurea, san

whlch wus the chlef limong the publîcans, andi lie fig. 7 Tliat lie -vas gone te lie guesc Witlz a mati utds
was rieli. a sinner.

8 And hoe souglit to see Je'sus Who lie va;, andi 8 Andi Zaccho'us stooti, and salid unto the Lord-coul1d flot for the ïpress, ix-cause lie wvas little Of Behold, Lord, the haif of my goods 1 give, to thei- POIr;beor, ni llbe p nt and iIf 1 have a taken any thlîg fromn aiy mean by f1eue
4 AntI lie ran5 for adeib uIn asy<5- accusation, 1 reatore hiitn fourfold.

more tree to aee hlm: for lie was to pas3 that insu.
& And Wvhen Jesus came to the place, lie looked ap, 9 Andt Ze'aua said unto hlm, 9 This day la salvation

6 and saw hlm, and sali unfto hlm, Zacclireus, make come to this house, 10 foisomauch as lie aiso ls ii ,ui etj
haste, and come down; for to-day 1 must abîdeat thy Ab'rahuitf.
hlise. 10 For the Son of inan il s come to seek and to sea

6 And lie made haste, atid came doivn, andi :eceiveti that whlch was loat.:.
Revised Version-, RIe; 2 WVas passlng; a mon called by name Zaceheus, andi le Nvas a chief puîli.

ean; 4 Crowd a On before; r, Omit anti sawv hlm; 7 le la gene; a Wrongf ully exacted. auglît of any muail, I
restore fourfoid; 9 To-day; 10 Foratreucl; in Came.

5z4~/2 XPLA<ATION
;S on ec io-ThiincLident is given only Twclve. All mnurmured; no except.ji.
by Luke. It follows immediately upon the Beestuse the Jews hated tise'tasc-g-«therers as
Iîealingo f L'ind BartimSous. (See Lesson of servants of the Romans auîd for their cruel
last Sabatli> in Luke's narrative. Whetlîer oppressions. Many priests aise dwelt il,
i happened before or after that healing is Jericho. To be a guest with a esiner;
not very plain. It %vas some time during the Old cry (Ste Matt. 9: 1I -" a stinner,
his 4"passing through"I Jericho. of course because a publican, a great Sintier

1,2. :Eatered aud was passing through because achief publican." (Bruce.)
(Rev. Ver.). It wns some tisse during Jesis' 8. Zavehoeus stood; "the solemn attj-
stay at Jericho. The exact time is not in- tude of a man about Vo make a -vow." AndI
dicated. A man uamned Zacchoeua; ai- said. He is a changed man. The gracionis-
înost certainly a Jew. A chief publicaii ness of Jesus and doubt]ess aise the traus-
(Rev. Ver.), or tax-gatherer. Jericho was a fos-ming power of tise HoIy Spirit had doue
city with a large trade in balsam apd a the work. The haifofmy goeds; and lie
heavy traffic frorn the eastern to the western was wealthv. I give to the poor. Tile
aide of Jordan. The duties gathered would rich men of 7Palestine were cruel to the p nor.
be itmportant, Ho was rich. The publicans I give; means, I will give. If 1 have
paid the government so much for the privil- wrongfully exacted (Rev. Ver.); as he
cge of coleciný the revenue, and tiien in certainiy 1usd. I restore, fourfold; as re-
unaily ce mae their own rates for the quired by the Jewish lasv. (Ex. 22 :1.)
unfortunate Vax-pa.yera. Such is the present 9. Tis day in salvation corne. Because
systein under Turkish and Persian ruie. Jesus had corne, and had been u-eceived as

3. He nought to, see Jeasa; hiaving heard Muster and Lord. For no muche as lie
of I-is wvonderful words and works. Thse aise is a son of Abraham. .Mt.houglîa
press; I te crowd I (Rev. Ver.>. He was wicked and liated publican, thse truc Spirit
of littie stature ; noV meant Vo cast aay of a Jew, a son of Abrahamn, had been
ridicule on tho uaxi, but only Vo explain awakctued in Isim and exhîbited by Ixiri.
wvhat follows. Abrýaan adlooked for tie Messiais-. (Jolm

4. Re rau before ; se, as Vo, geV ahead of 8: 56.) Zaýcchoeus now accepte Bita.
the erowd. Sycomore tree; a beautiful, 10. Son of man; a gracions nime by
shade trce %vît.h fruit like the fig andI leaves which Jesus often cails H:inîase-If. To seek
like the mulberry. It had a short trunk and save thse lost. It is not Pharisees and
and spreading branches. rightceus people but those who are sinners

5e 6. Jeaim . . . ]ooked up. Jesns anidknow ittatesusu'ill cave. Thi.sdeed
knew hie namse. 1{-'w, is sîot iîîdicated. of Jesus was net on iy a biessing to Zacchieus
He kncw, toe, for ne knows ail things, what but a rebuke te thse Phiarisees and even thie
was pating in Z:icchoesti' mmd. Zacchoeus, *common people, The language of tis verse
make haste; a salutation of the most is simple, the thought deep ansd far reaching.
friendlv sort. The proposai. to go as bis To seek. It wvas for tlîis that He came te
guest inist have botis delight-ed and ns- eartis. To save. Bis birth as the babse cf
tonishied tise publicax. À. Jéwish Rabbi Bethlehemi, Bis life of Voil and suffêering,
wouid have almost as soon eaten with a leper Bis deatis on thse cruel cross of Calvarv, H-is
as with a publican. Zacehoeus madIe haste. iresurrection, Bis heavcnly glory ancfiuîter-
Who, especially if already cager Vo kniow cession-we get a glisepse of thetu ail. The
more of Jesus, could. resist such a proposi? lost;* as syxnbolized in tise jparables et chi.

7. They; the people; pessibly asIso Tsej J 1-tiîeJosteh1eep, thse Jest coin., tilo lost son,

Z7,ccltSw' the Publican
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GOLDEN TEST TISE ÂND PLACE LJESSON PA
The Son af mani cre a scei

and ta Bave th at wblch waa lest. Sprlng of A.D. 80, durlug thoc 1. Iu the Sycomore tfrou, 1-4.
Lauite 19 : 10. flnai journey of Jesus te Jerusalein, uieltîig ta sec Jesus.

DAfl~Y READINGS close aller t îe heallng cf llartlm-
Ml.--Luke 19: 1-10. Zacclincus the mus. At Jonicha, lu tho Jordant I. Oa the Itoadside, 5, e.

Publican. Valley. Jayfully recelvlug Jestis.
T-Malt. 9:9-18. Thegmeicusenfl. VATEOffSM i uteflue -0w,.-leb.5:1-9. Autharefsalvation. l. In th isrqia n lc Bî onfessn J7sus.
Th.-lsaiah 55*: 6-13. Uise e! op- q.5 ce,zcndrncnf? i ll odl ofesn Jss

Fî.-M8Ir.21:Z-32. Yhe ]lest flrsi. A. The third commandment re-
s.-Mua.18:7-14. Seeking tle lat. quireth the holy and reverent use LSO Yi
S.-Rum. 10: 1-10. Confession auud a! 9e'xds names, ties, attrihutes, Blook of Fraise -44(Ps. Sel.):

salvatlox. aoSnices, word, and ivorlis. 129; 241; 252; 217; 535.
£Z.X-Ck-~-o &-u /on PRTRER STDY

Juniors-i lu how many Gos8V1 a-4bthi1,1s story A DINNEE--Ecci. 9 : 18;- Luke 7 : 37; Johnt 0: 24-253;
fottrnI? WVhereiwas Jeýsus gaiing WVherew-as Jerleho? Jam. 5 : 20; 1 Pet. 4 : 18.

2, Who 15 the chie! person in to-day's lesson ? %Nhat 1 GuIVE TO TEE PoGIu-Pror. 19:- 21 ; Ecol. 11 :1,2;
tuao things sald about hlm? WVhat -vas lits religlin? MatI. 19: 21; Luk-e O : 38.
(v. 9.) Who were the publicans? V/bat wus, their A SON op AnttAnA.m-Ps. 105 : 6; Luke .1 .:55;GV
cliaracter? (Malt. 18: 17; Luire 3: 12, 13.) What 8 :29 ; Heb. 2 :16. , -

E aboutt Zacclimus' riches? (v. 8.) TnAT \VHIOH WVAs Losr-MÂAr. 10':6; Luire 15:4, 6,90.
j 3 Whom dld hie souk ? What had ho heard about Practicai Points-i. Weaith. doos flot sutisfy. Il

Jsus? What prevented himn f rom seeing Jenus? Is lîke ashes lu the mouth. Zaochus ivas rlch, but
4- Mcxv did hoe overcome the obstacles? Whatkmnd lie felt bis need cf samething wvhici lio tboughtJesus

o! tree? What would bis act oeil forth froin the coutil give hlm.
crowd? 2. Obstacles are made ta be avercamne. "-A stout5.7 What dia Jesus de 'wben Re came tothe place? heurt ta a steybbue" (a stif! bOll) the Scotch say. The
Wlial dit Hie say? Rat ,lesus aceeptet Invitations thronglngr crowt eut bis own smaliness cf stature
frain. any publicans befaro? (Luke 7: 36: Luke 1l: oifly mute the little puiblitiau more determlned.
37.) What bat Zaccbreus hopet for? Rlow much S. There was more than the crowd ant bis small-
more dit hoe recelve? Who murmnuret? Why ? Whom ness of stature. Thero wvas the ridicule and scoru cf
does Jesus welcame ? men. There was the possibiily o! bis havlng ta

8 What lin, things provet Zacchoeus a chunged change bis wavs and part wlth somneof bis lîl-gotten
mnai? gains. But noue cf these thlugs will Peop bacir any

9, 10 Ivhut 'irs Jesus' mission ta tbe worlt.? M«eu eue -%vbo la deuil in esrnest to know more cf Goil aua
sîtoult Got be souglit? (Isa. 55: 6.) Where? <Ps. lire a better life.
27: 4.) Are yau Ilrocelvlng Christ )oyfully"I? 4. Are yen afruit cf Jesis ? Rave ycu been thînir-

Senirs-iW'ha annunceent ate y Ch istig cf religion as somethlîîg that, like a wiuter frost,
ta Mis discipes? (Matt. 2:m17-19.)eWhtyrChrest Mil freeze Up the syprings of jay and nuerriment? Be-mte fort disciples? (Mal. 20: 2,219.) Tl hat b-" oitthegladniessoc Zacelmeus-as be ]eaps frein the

youdea bo t Jicesrîho.0,1) elw branches ta the grount; listen ta, tho lovlng, lîeitrty
2ou asu Zarclius M'e hostifel ih i ords cf Jesus; locok on ut the feast lu Zuccboaes

P Wh at Zacu s satisfye hlmh <Jhn4:s4 bouse. To te a Christlar.-a lover ant follcvwer cf
at 'ivwere bis motives iti seoklug Christ? xv heu Jesus-usIs ha thgifoodesrtio of suligpt.

ivil th hol se Jeus? Rev 22 4.)Comareanco. Me recelves Jeans Into, bis bouse andl lire andte earnesteess of Zaccboeus uvlth that cf the ricli from that day la a chiauged mran.you ruer.(Uson X.,Mt.1: 16-26)ix pul- 6. Wheu Ilsalvatic I "cames la a bouse, it la botter
4 Na wee te ostaces n te -ay o th puli-thun a big fortune.cati? Icxv romovod? lVheu eau weputourselvesin 7 Ilow close tous that uane by which île delights

tude way cf Chrst G «ba mle ns o!gaoo y- te cai Hlmsolf bnlngs Jesus, "The Sou cf maii.'* Il
aide rees basGot ivenus? aies Mimn one cf ourselvea. We fouI as If we cun

57Compare the joy cf Zuecus with the sadueszs see Hlm, as oue cf our famlly circle and 9pe-ai ta Hlmof the voung ruiler. «ateaourage sbewuvrby Zacheus? as our EIder Brother. Andl this la wbat Mle «vishes.
8 lVhat ocfession made? '«bat censecratien? He niants to be as real ta, us snd as near ta us as cur

Compare with actian cf the ruiler, as score. dearest fnienil au earth.
9, 10 '«but nias Cbrist's mission? Mcxv fulfilled ? 8. Ho-% splentidly Jesus sauves the losti1 Au Ilevor-

What necessary ta salvation? (Romu. 10: 10.) Hcxv is Iasîîug salvatîcu,"* it is cailed. It is ne>t fer a day
the- change cf heurt shen? (Mot. 6:- 9, 10.) 1but fer an eternity. And il la a saving cf seul anid

Bible Sie Llghts- Tnuý FBamANS-Matt. 5: 1 body. Totbo saved Is te be matle lire Christ Hlimaelf
46; 9: 10, il ; Il , 19 ; 21:31, 32 ; Luize 7 : 23 ; 18: 10-13. I anîd ta be witi Christ ilimseif forever.

FORL WRITTEN AESWVERS

1. liescribe Zacchrteus, the putllca;i....... .........................................................................

2. Tell howu hae sought ami fourni Jesu;:s ....... .......................... ....... ....

31. Aut how hoe siionio bis change of heurt.............._............................................ ...... ...

-................................................................................................................................................ .................................................... « ................

.... ...................
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LiE<s>N XII. PARABLE OP' THE 1P0UNDS Deceînher2,
Luke 19 : 11-2î. Commit te memory vs. 20, 27, nead Miatt. 23:- 14,30.

GOLDENw TEKT TâmE A.ND 'PLÂOE LESSON PLAN
Every one of un ahaUL give ftc- On Ilis last journey to Jerusalem, 1. The Nobleman, theSevat

cunt of himself to Gou. Rom.
14:12 A. D., 30, iîot many days before, nd the Vttzons, 1 -14.?Srat

DAfl~ REAINS lus crucifixion. lîew~as about te The nobleman leaNliîgiloille to
M.-Lukce 19 : 11-27. l'arable of fo I..,el t ig o t aeeV ot a l'iîgom , iis it-ri.

the Pouiids. kingdom."zwi scet a hre froa lm, 1Uessalii
T.-Matt. 25. 14-30. The talenbs. OTOf9!zn edatesnbeiusg
'Mi .- Gen. 41: 33-43. Joseph's pro- Q. 155 WMitz is Jer7iddlen in Mec aiter hM.

motion. tldrd commandme7itt IL TeFaitb1ful and Their lte.
Th.-Liike 12 : 41-48. flsonsu- biddeth ail profaning or abusîng Eaeh rewarded aceording to lits

F. -1 Co. 1:1,Dvriyo of any thitig wvhereby (lad maketil diligence.
glUs. himst-lf known. 11T. The lUnfaithftd and Thelr

S.-2 Peter 3: 9-14. Be diligent. LEs5O1f Ryx¶2Pse 2-7
S.-Luke 22 : 24-30. Reward of Book of Praise-16 (Pls. Bel.); The unfaithful servant dlepri,,M

steU~~ne.2-52; '237; 245; 239; 5191. of fois trust, the rebels slain.

Connection-The reas&,on or thic paable MT18, 19. rive pounds -fv

iS gîVe-n in V. Il. lb is partly of reproof and cities. Equal faithfulness, but net eqqal
partly of cheer. capacitv and so a lesser sphere of responi,ý-

11. Nigh toJerusalemn; fifteelitotwen- bility alloted.
tymiles, ail easyday's journey. The King- 20, 2 1. .&nother. The three are elloseni
dom of God. Wbat the Jews looked for- as saînples of the ten. Laid up in a nap-
was au ea.rthly kînigdom with a heavenly kin; in disobedience to the commaiid, ý-.
Messiahi on the throne. -The crowd thioulîlt 13. Austeure man ; a harsh, hard , iian.
Je.sts was thau prince and that, His reign lb is easy to count our màasters bard ivleiî
wvotid immediately begin. we have no niid to work.

12, 13. A certain nobleman. Jesuis 22e 23. Out of thine own iuouth.
ineans Himseif. Par country; the botise of Wibhout acknowledging the unjust acces-
(God ouhigh. To receive . . . akingdom. ation of harshness hie takes him on bis owin
The cross past, the -crown is wvon. To re- ground. Wicked ; simply because slothful.
tItrn. JeSus wvi1l ceî-tainly return as n glor- (P4att. 25: 26.) Into the bank; to tile
Wuied -King. (Acte 1 : 11.) Ten pounds. mlonley chanjjger-s whio allowed interest for
A. Greek polund wvas about $18.00. Trade inoney. *Usury; i(1ev. Ver.) " interest."I
ye, herewith (11ev. Ver.). Their character 21-26. Take rom hlm . - give
would thoni be tested. ib to himi. lb is God's ruie that lie ivho

14. His citizens. Those over whom hie will not use shall lose, and he who wiiI use
was to, raie, not the sanie as the "servants,"1 sliai reteive more. Tis is true of bodily
who wvere the officers of bis bousehold. streîîgth, of tine, talents, influence, ewc.
Sent au ambassage (11ev Ver-); inessen- Curious it is that lb is for omissions of di1tv
geris. To reigii over us. 2ihîe very people and net actual crimes that those on thi e it
who noev wished to malze Jesus king, wvould hand at the judgment are coiiudemin&d.
reject Hiîn. (John 19: 15.) (Matt. 25 -41-46.)

15-17. That he might know. The 27. Those mine enemies; thoso inon-
reckoning thuie, w-len Christ returns. (Acts tioned ini v. 14, who net only iieglecteed
17: 31.) Gained ton pounds; a good iii- duty, but who rebelled ùgainst their lordVs
crease. Thou good servant; good because atitit-ritv-the Jewvs an-d ail like thien.
:faithful. In very littie; cinly $18.00. 'Unfa.itliful servante. When Jesus canes
Btit it proved that the in wis hionest and after His long absence, Re ivili triuimphi over
industrieus. Have thou authority. Honest !lis enernies, puinish His unfaithiel servants,
and faithful governors were Nvhat the kingr and reward the faithfiil. (Rom. 2: 6, 8, 11.)
waxîted. Ten pounds . . . ten cities. e Jeu ethe capital of the Jews, w:is (le-
reward corresponds te the service ren red. stroy.?d with awful ihorrurs in A.D. 70.

SeCý P-IA R EURTIRn! rTUD7Y

Juniors-il Iii ivliose lieuse hafo:sis e»? 1-i 15.17 Wliat donc by the noblemaniion lis return?
iwhaLityt? l-lw far-frcinJerusalenui? To oi now i Wlt report given by the arst servant? Ileu
s akiing r hy this parabie? WVhat.bad Jesis toid %vwas hie revvarded ?

Hztlis kingdom ? (Luke 17,: 2il. 21.) I18, 19 WVliat success achieved by second Fervaint?
12. 13 Who Nvent on a joui-nos-? To ivhat place ? I ow rewarded ?

Fo via giron? W ho was tevlie cfapn? Wliat coi- a2-2 lias te? Honuv to tecived? rvn
Fo at oje? Mb a i did tevlue efa? plues cou»- j a li2 ht s hele? condet o!t!id sva

14 Wlho uent by Il hs citizens" (John 1:.11.) 21-26 How %vas the uuu!aithful servant tueatedl
Whist wvas the message of these ? Who found fault?



2,7 1x'hat fI tlie fate cf those wvhe rejeet Christy To
shn miust ail give an accoîutît? 0f what? Hewoi
cati fattlîfuiness beashow»i? How cenboys sud girls
test -gocctpy "ltilt Christ cornes?
Sanies-il Vhat parable somewvhat stuxilar?(

(Mati. 25 :14-80.) «ire sente points ef dilierence. Oit
cVhat occasicn %vas thus eue delivered ? W'hiat had
Chlristlibeen teachiu&g? (Luke 17 :20, 21.)

12,13 Whcm does tixe riebieman represent?
w'tere the Ilfar cennîry"I? With what wvere tha ser-
vants entrusted ? On %%vhat condition ? Ii xvlîat
ways can yen "leecsîpy"I for Christ? Ilew iIi your
work Uc received ?

14 Why was Christ rejected? On wbat ccasions
did the Jews use smnifllr expressions?

15 Fer what were tue servants held responsibie?
Wlîat expected frein thent?

16-19 Te xvhcm theresultattributed? (1 Cor. 3:* 9;
Johni 15: 5.) Hcw can Gcd's approval li galued?7
Cenitait "servant" with "Iruler." To Nchat Ses
faitlîfulness in small thinga lead ?

20) Why fthe third, servant rejeeted? (Compare
Liait. 27): 41-45.)

21.23 Hoc were bis excuses recetred?
24-27 W'batMidbe lose? Why? Wbhat1$ fie prin-

ciple ef progressi? Wbereiore sueh severity tewvards
bis: eîtemies ?

:Bible Sida Lighta -Wsa Mzxc-Gen. 41 : 8, 89;
Ex. 7: 1l; 2 Sam. 20:* 16; 1 Rings 3:,12; Dan. 2: 21,

cas fesses 125

reat WWTTEN .answnts

i.riorwFor rîvhat peth p un sgien? .r........e......ere......the......p......nd s..........en ? ........

2. \V'Iat different lises w'vere made cf theni?............

1. l'he ceuseqeence l a ech case?... .. .... .... ....«......... .................

A CHRISTMÂS tESSON
[May be useS as alternative] &Qer•2t:<t

Malt. 2: 1-1l. Commit te mcînory vs. 4-5.
GOLDEN TEST-Thantks ba tinte Qed for bis unsjeakable glft. 2 Cor. 9:15.

1. Jesus. Sec Mfati. 1: 21 fer meaning
cftlie naine. Bethleliern of Judoea. k was
in a beautiful and fertile district about six
piles seuth of Jerusalent. Herod the
king ; }lerod the Great, a cruel tjrant,
very 'wealthy and powerful, whe ridet over
Palestine. 'Wise men ; ln the Greek,Magi,
Iearned =nu wbo stndied the heavens and
'che sought, te, fereteli everuts hy the stars.
Frern, the east; in the direction of Babylen
'chere these Magi lin l great numbers.
To Jeru sRler; tlie capital and se ftic place
whiere the Jewish Messiali weuild. le expeet-
cd te appear.

Rism star ; sorte bright, partieular
star, 'whic.h they connected with fthc Mes-
eiahl, «f -wvhorn they hiad likely Iearned frein
Jewish liooks and teachers.

3. Herod . . . was troubied; liecause
be %vas always afraid t'aat soine usurper

would arise and seize bis ibrene.
4-8. Chief prieste and scribes; whe

should hiave knewnfroyntfliec riptures. The
Christ ; the Greek word fer Messiali, which
is Hebrew. By the prephet ; Micali 5 :2.

7, 8. Privil'v; scretly. That I rnay
corne and wership. îlerod was eue of tixe
ines cruel1 kings that ever lived. Kever a
thouglit bad hoe ef wershipping. Hie was
thînkiug ely ef s]aughter. (v. 16.)
E 9 10. The stqx.rwent before them ; aud

they fo'aowed as tîxey were led.
11.Inte thekliuse. The shephierds on

is hirth iîighit lied feuud the liche iii a
manger. (Luike 2:16.) Feu *dewn and
worshipped ; as a royal pritîce-Lthe king et
flic Jews. Treasuries ; presents, as fhey
weuld vive te a king. Franlrinense ; a
gain wîth -very fragrant odor. Myrrh;
a valuable and fragrant resSns substance.

c-r

XINs O or n hvs-Linkc 2: 41:19:* 38;, John 12: 15;.
19: 14; Aets 17.: 7.

Hz iWÀ5 TntounLEn-Gen. 41: 8; Ps. 30: 7 ; 73: 3;
sa. 57: 20; Dan. 2: 1; Lukec 1: 12.
PmIvxav CÂILLP.e-JUdIges 9: 31; Prov. 1: il; Acts

16: 37 ; Gai. 2: 4.
EXCEEDiNG «USÂT Jcv-M.%att. 5: 12;, luie 2: 10;

21 : 52; 1 Pet. 4: 13; Ju1e 24.
Praetica1 Pàlnts--t. Jeseis fI perfectly frank, witi

us. le dees îlot allew iiste thiik tluaIlits servicees
aillroses. There are thertis, and Hie wants uis Io kuew
about thent, fer lIe h sure that any foiloiver wertiîy
o! fIi eau takce the tiiorns wvith tue roses.

2. No servant Nvas ltft -vithout a pouîîd, and to eaeh
the charge te tise It ivas giveit. Noile cf us eau p]end
that there is nothing lie caii do.

3. "lTrade ye herewithi," The service of Ced is
active service. Daw.dliiît, xvili net de, mucli les,
shant, There mustble hoîîest, caruiest, whoie-hearted,
persistent endeavor: IlDo wlth cur miglit xvhat our
bauds Sund to do."

4. There are three classes. the faithiel servants,
those claimlng te be servants, yet faithless aîidiîdc-
lent, and the rebellions citizens. To which. class do.
yen beloug?

5. Howv silly the message cf fthe citizens fI. as If they
couIc! resust the miglît of their Lord. Whio is auy oe
cf uis that we shouid stand up against «cd ? It Is Ilke
defylug tue mountain xvave or the lighituiug flash.

. .............................. ............................................................................................

a3 Lesson
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LIMION XIII. BREVIEW »eenber .-I, lg00

IDÂILY PEA'DMGS OATEORIrUx
I M.-Matt. 1.3: 1-10. The lost sheel 1 a t e

and lost coin. Q. 6 1iti (le rs» a lerxe<1
T.Mat.2:1-l.Cliristxnap lesso;çn. Io IAC ilird cOrncxandrlicti y

W.-Luke]5: 11-24. The prodigal A. The reasori annexed to Ille
'~ T.-Lu' n<third commanimentis, ThLiL hcow.

GOei7:11-19. Thetenlperl ever the breakers of this eon-
GOLDN ~ET /cleansed. mndment mayescatpe p1jfeh.

Thou crownhmt the yeai with thy FI.- tt. 19:* 16-26. Tlie Él ment from men. yet the Lordj Our
goodues. Pi. 65: 11. young ruler. God vil 1 not suifer them te escape

Mark 10: 46-52. Bartimuctos bis rjghtcous judgment.heca cd.
S. :1-10. Zacchoeus the LP.ssou mzX

P 1 [eau.
M 'T: î. JEMsT AN- Boolr ofPraisc-477; 76 (Ps Sel.).

0TED AT BxrrEÀwi-. 80 ;474; 488; 549.

~EV CHARr-Fourth Qujarter

r / N; TIi-LE GOLD)EN TEXi- LES-SON PLA'N

1-Lukj g4 . u Dlning -with. a Whosoever exalteth 1. Closely watched. 2. Convincigy 
l'hl risee. himseif shallib haas- a nmiracle. 3. Gh'ing necded ad vice.

cd: - ad lia that
hunxbleth hlmnself
shall ba exalted.
ILuke 14:11l.

II.--Luke 14: 15-24. .. Parable of the Great Corne; for all things 1. Thosupperrcady. 2. Thegluestse.ali-
Suppner. are now x'eady. Luke ed. i. Their .excuses. 4. lThe iiew

14: 17. guests.
fI,-Luke 15 : 1-10... The Lost Sheep and Thare is joy ia the 1. Tlicpride that scorns. 2. Thec love

Lost Coin. pre8enica of the an- that saves.
els of God over one

si:nnerthctrepenteth.
Luke 15: 10.

IV.-Luke]5*:11-25... Tlic Prodlgal Son. I Ivill arise and go to 1. At home. 2. rirom home. 3. lHame
my father. luire 15: agaf n.
18.

V.-Luke 10: 1-13. Te Unixiet Steward. Ye Cannet Serve God 1. Thxe steward's conduet. 2. Ils les-
and mammeOn. Luka souis.
Io: 13.

VI,-Luke 16 ;:19-31. .- The Ricli Maui and lcy up for Yovx-salveS 1. On this sida. 2. 011 the otixer side,
Lawaus. treasures ia heaven.

Matt. 6: 20.
Vlt.-Luike 17 : 11-109.... Thxe Ten Lers Clcapis- Be yc thaikial. Col. 1. Taxi laed. 2. One tbankful.

ed. 8: 15.
VIIT.-Tltus 2: 1-15 .... Sober Living. We should ive sober- 1. Itules for the old. 2. Rxxles for the

ly, rlghteously, aud young. 3. Rulesforservains. 4. Thxe
godlyla thispreseat reasea xvhy.
world. Titus 2: 12

IX--Mtt.19. 16-26 .... The Rlch'Young Ruler. Chidren, how hard il; . A searcli. 2. Ail oficer. .4. A refus-
It forthcm that trust ai. 4. A warnixg.
In riches to enter in-
te the klngdom. of
God 1 Mark 10 : 24.

X.-Mcark 10, 46452... Ilartlrareus Healcd. Lordt that 1 raight -- 1. Faith askl*ng. 2. Faith perexering.
ceive my sight. Ma.rk 3. Faith -ilnning.
10,:51.1

XI.-Lxke 19: 1-10 .... Zacclircus the.Pabican The Son of nMan la 1. la. Mea sycomore trac. 2. On1 the
coma to seek and to road-side. 3. 1l1 the house.
save that which was
lost. Luire 19: 10. 1 The noblenian, the servants, end

XII.-Luke 19: 11-27... l'arable of the Pounds. Every oe of us shal *the citizens. 2. Thec faithful and
give accoant Of hîim- their reard. S. Thec unfaithfut ccd
self te God. their fate.

For Bach Lesson-i. What is the titie of the ]esson ?
2. What je the Golden Text ?
3. Time ? Place? The Lesqon Plan?
4. What persons are nzentioned ?
5. One trath 1 may learu from the lesson for mny daily life ?

.&lso--Say to yourself or get soineone to, heur yon the Shorter (<atechisni for the Quarter.



Quearzerly RetvSw-ourI& Quarter

FOR WMTTENY ARSWERS

[Thiis le-af, wltli Record of Study, Offerings, and Âttextdance on the otiier sie Tony lie detacecd, Il 60
destred, by Members of the HomE. DEPARTMENF irsd.

Lesson I. Whant is the hlighwvay to true honof?)I

tss"n Il. Who are

Lessoxx 1f.

_-Tlr6se froin "1the streets
highways and liedges?'

sinners? H-ow did Christ regard thiem?

tesson IV. T.e stepe in the prodigal's downward course-? In bis tupward course?

tesson V. Wbllat ie there to liate Li the unjust stewvard? Wrhat to imitate?

tesson VI. Why could, fot the rich man be helped in the world beyond?

tesson VII. '%Vhy should we be grateful to God ? How show our gratitude?

tesson VIII. What are the reasone here given for ho]y living?

tesson LX. In wvhat way did the young mian's riches prevent bis obtaiîîing eterilal life?

tesson X. Wherein should we imitate blind Bartirnoeus?

tesson Xl.I. What prorfs of bis conversion did Zacchoeus give?

tesol X1L ' I-ovwere the faithful eeryalits deait With? he îîsatfl7The
; n mi' '
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SABBÂTH SOHEOOL AND CHURCH R~ECORD
[This Record, ivitli questions for ivritten answers on the other side of the page, masy ]l deiw f'r Qt

terly Report by incînhers of the Home Dcpartmnent.]

.ÎÇnu....................l drr.q..................( ..... .....

*1 I 1'RACIIEf1t TEXT

1900.n

Oct. 21..

Oct. 14 ...

ot. 21.....

Ot. 28....

Nov. 18..__ __

Nov. 25...

Nov. 1.... ----------- ___ ____ _

Nov. 29...

Dec. 2.

Dec. 23...

Dec. 30..__

Ille shall bc glad tu st ad prices and sainplcs of our 11orne Department Sitlppi('s-
a new issue, choiceforrn.

0 TIIE APOSTLE:s' CREm."

"A 1iC -zttsm of theCr1 anwtî agrecable Io thre word of Od, and acieîdly receivcd i Mhe

('a-hues of Christ.' '-The Confession of r-aithi.

1 believe in Guil the F ather Almiglity, malter of heaven and carth ; and in Jesus
Christ, lis oiy Soli, our Lord, which. was conceivcd by the Iloly Ghiost, born of the

*i.. 'onincd n heVirgin M-ary, suiffred under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dcýad, and
state il£ tlrc dead, a,,( burivd, *ho duscended into liell; the tiuird dity lie rose aga in froui
undier the îxbxver of dentu ti deýad; lie w3cended into heavc..u, and ,itteth on the righit liand
ti! tire third tlri3. of Gud the Fathier Ahiiighty, froîri tiience lie shall corne to jrrdge
tire (luic.k anrd the dead. I believo in the IIuIy Ghiost ; the hioly catholick chutrcli ; the
Cu)IlUhlKiKiiui (À ýsaint.- ; the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of Vie b0d'y ; and t)re
life e.verlasting. Ann.
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IThe Best.Conipanyài
2 THE~ BfST RISKS

0\ IT average ratio of deathi losses 2or the past, twelve '-ears« baube
. J3.3l4 lives per 1,000 in nuixiber, and 1%3. î7 pe'r $1,000 ni ainount, i lur 

Teinpernce Seetioiu- aud it lias been 4.02 «liv~es per 1,00 in nuzuber e

Sand $4.91 per 1,0OO (if the anuital averoe oif our total busines-s for the saliie
4 period. ebleeti sasale]ssrtorondahcanstnba

aeri been recorded by>-anr other eorupany on a ii-nhilar aimount of business for
so long a peeiod. This i; erùphiaticeally true witli regard taý -thal eeperienee <if
ourTepeae iti.

Th:e higi eharacter of our investments .is indicated hy the lact that for
four years in successon we Iave been âLbie to report having closed çaur books

6 proniptly on the last d1y or the year without a single doýllar ctf interest i
4 rrar~,or a single dollàr's3 worth of reixl estatietc'n aur liands.

4 hsaud other important fiacts, a-re istat-ed in the laite-st Ania a-Relxrt tif *
4à

ieniperance ana Cieneraià'
là Life Assurance Co.

I& The T. anad «i. is eiipha-.tkie-lv THE TTA ABT IER
00»SOMPA N o better Cciupany 'ii iu-mrt, ini, and no e.wier Ccupaxny itu

work for.

MION. (à. W. ROSSI H. SUTHIERLAND,
4 ~~~~PresldktrtIagD oco


